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P. Adams, John G. Whittier, Cyrus )f. to a foreign-bora citizen by Maaaachusotta
17AN LANDRUEND A MELI8, Dealers in
Hard ware. Tin-ware and Farming Impl®. Field, Mrs. Agassiz, Mrs. Lydia Maria or any Eastern State. But then there is a
monts; Eighth street.
Child, Mrs. Horace Mann, and others. citizenship of the intellect, and brothers
lotlli.
At the appointed hour, Mayor Cobb, Rev. of the mind recognize one another.
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of Massachusetts.Schurz was indeed
honored when the great compliment waa
On WedneaiUjrof last week, Senator paid him by that ancient Commonwealth,
Bchurz, at the request and under the au*
representing so much of the culture and

ryu VAAKWKRK.U.J..Family Supply Store;
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times-motiTeaao high that, alas
neither the average Congressman nor the
average politiciancould reach them.
It was well, besides, that the moat eloquent of our Senators should be callet
upon to pay the last tribute of praise to
the eloquent Sumner; that the great West
at all

the earth as manure."

----

-

--- :

RespectablePawnbroker(roused from
his

slumbersat 8 a. M. by repeatedknock-

ing! at his door.)—" Well! what

is

It?"

Ebriosui.—" Whatab the time?"

R®pectablePawnbroker.—“ What! do

ern statesmanshould do honor to the great you mean to say you've got me out of bed
statesmanof the East; that the foreign at Utis time o’nlght to ask roe such a fool's

bom, the moat honored of our

adoptet

citizen*,should be Invited to vindicate the

1

life

question a*

that?

Police! police.”

Ebriosus.--"Well, hang it governor-

and character of the distinguished son (hie)— you're got

my

watch!"

*

favor, arid to hafe
for his defense,

HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
Q.
DOESfipW
3
ifc

-

8.

---

-

it

astristanco of counsel

CO.,

^oc. 10. The pmson, house, nepers and
possessionsof ermr person shall he secure
from unreasonablesearch and seizure. No
warrant to search any place or to seize any
person or thing, shall issue without describing such place, person or thing, nor without
probable cause, supportedby oath or aflirraa-

1

tiou.

Sec. 11. No person, fcfter acquittal upon the
merits, shall be tried for the li'ne effiuHd.
All nersoiiB shall, before conviction,be bailable by sufficientsureties except for murder aud

MICHIGAN,

treason,

when

the proof is evident or the

presumptiongreat.
8ec. 12. Treason against the State shall
consist only in levying war against it, or adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and
comfort. No person shall be convicted of
treason unless upon the testimony of two
witnesses to the eamo overt act, or on con-

Ai propoie d to be amended by the Constitutional Commission of 187:1, re-

viewed by the Legislature,and submitted to the people in the form of a
Joint resolution t with notationsof the
ehanges proposed, prepared by t). II.
McCracken, pursuant to a concurrent
resolution of the two Houses, and approved by the President of thedenate
and bpeaker of the House of Repre-

fession in open court.
Sec. 13. Excessive bail shall not he required ; excessivetines shall not be inuiosed ;
cruel or unusual punishments shall not bo indicted ; nor shall witnesses be unreasonably

detained.
sentatives, Including the Joint resolu- .............
.... ...........
Sec. 14. No person
shall be deprived of life,
tlon submltiliiK the alternativepropo- J liberty or property, without duo process of
sttlon
extending the elective law. No pereou shall ho compelled, in any
franchiselo women.
criminalcase, to he a witnotts against himself,
but if any person shall elect to make a statement in his own behalf, ho shall bo subject U<
JOINT RESOLUTION propoalng amendmentsto cross examinationrelativeto the matter of
such statement.
the Constitution of the State of Miclilgau.

of

>

1 molved by the Senate and Haute of
Kepr ( tentativeg of the Slate of Michigan, That
the Constitutionof the State of Michigan he
and the same is hereby amended so as to lead
as follows:

He

1

,

Jaws are hartlr declared to be valid and con-

Bee. 9 Anjelltor in any court In thiafit^le
11 have tw right to pnsocute op defend
Ilia suit either in |>ereou or by any attorney or
nt of his choice.

-

HOLLAND OLTXi

the

'

PREAMBLE.

Sec. 15. No person shall be imprisoned for
debt arising out of or founded on contract,
express or implied,except in case of fraud, or
breach of trust, or for moneys collected by
public oflicers, or in any professionalemployment. No person shall be imprisonedfor a
military tine in time of peace.

shall give adequate and satisfactorysecurity
for the performance thereof.The Legislature
Seo, fi. lively Senatol'and Representative shall prcijpribe by law the manner in which
•ball ho a citizen
of the Moiled State* and a t he StatAprinting shall be executed, and the
itlz<
unaliflodJaloctor of the district ho r
prohibit
removal from his district shall
It shall

ationV
•cation
of his office.Senators

tativ<||.e
aiutativggolected
to fill vacancies
their office for the residueof the unexpW
term.
Sec. 6. No person holding any elective State
office, aud no person holding tho officeof Probate Judge, County Clerk. Register of Deeds,
County Treasurer, Sheriff, County Superintendent of Schools, ProsecutingAttorney,
County Auditor, or any office to wljioh he wa*
appointed by the President of tho United
States, by and with the advice aud consent of
the Senate, shall bo allowed to take or hold a
seat In either honee of the Legbrietwre.
Sec. 7. Senators and Representativesshall,
in all cases, except treason, felony, or breach
of the peace, he privileged from arrest during
sessionsof tho Legislature. They shall fiot
be subject to any civil process during any session, nor for fifteen days next before tho commencement and after the termination thereof,
ibey shall not ho questioned in any other
place for any speech in either houso.
Sec. 8. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business; hut a smaller
number may adjourn from day to day and
compel the attendance of absent members, in
such manner and under such penalties as each
house may prescribe.
See. 9. Each house, except as otherwise
provided in this Constitution,shall choose its
own officers,determinethe rules of its proceeding*, and judge of the qualifications,
election and return of its members, and may,
with the coDCUrronce of two-thirdsof all the
members elected, expel a member. The
reasons for such expulsion shall be entered
11 poo
the journal, with the names of the
members voting on the question.No member
shall be expelled a second time for tho same
cause.

Sec. 10. Each honne shall keep a journal of
Sec. 16. Even.- person Las a right to
For the purpose of establishing, defining
its proceedings,and publish the same, except
and limiting the powers aud duties of the bear arms for the defense of himself and of such parts as may re
h
reauire secrecy. The yeas
several departmentsof Government, the the State.
aud nays of the mem hers of either house, on
Sec.
17.
The
military
shall
be
in
strict
subPeople of the Stale of Michigan do ordaiu

any Question, shall bo taken at the request of
ordinationto the civil power.
Sec. 18. No soldier shall, in time of peace,' one-fifth of the members elected. Any member of either house may dissent from and probn quartered in any houso without the conARTICLE I.
sent of the owner or occupant, nor in time of test against any act. proceeding or resolnlon
which ho may deem injurious to any person
war. except in a manner prescribedby law.
BOUNDARIESAND SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
Sec. 19. The people have the right peacea- or the public, aud have the reason of his disSection 1. The State of Michigan is bound- bly to assemble, to consult for the common sent entered on tho journal.
Sec. 11. Iq all electionsby either house,
ed as follows, to wit: Commencing at a good, to instruct their representatives,and
point on the eastern bonhdary line of the to petition the Legislature for redress of or in Joint convention,tho votes shall bo
given viva voce. All votes on nominations to
State of Indiana, where a direct line drawn grievances
from the southern extremity of Lake MichiSec. 20. Neither slavery nor involuntary the Senate shall bo taken bv veas and nays,
gan to the most northerlycape of the Maumee servitude, unless for the punishment of crime, and published with the journal of its proceedings.
Bay shall intersect the same, said point being shall ever be tolerated in this State.
Sec 12. The doors of each honse shall bo
the northwest corner of the State of Ohio, as
Sec. 21. Aliens who are or may hereafter
established by an act of Congress, entitled become bona fide residentsof this State, shall open, unless tho public welfare requires se“ An act to establish the northern boundarv enjoy the same fights in repect to tho pos- crecy. Neither houso shall, without tho conline of the State of Ohio, aud to provide for session, enjoyment and inheritanceof prop- sent of the other, adjourn for more than three
days, nor to any other place than whore the
the admission of the State of Michigan into erty as native born citizens.
the Union noon tiie conditions therein exSec. 22. Private property shall not be Lcjjislatrue may then be in session.
this Constitution.

pressed." approved June fifteenth, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six • thence
with the said boundarylino of the State of
Ohio till it intersectsthe boundary line between the United States aud Canada, in Lake
Erie ; thence with the said boundary line between the United States and Canada' through
the Detroitriver, Lake St. Clair, the St. Clair
nver, Lake Huron, the St. Man’s river aud
Lake Superior,to a point where* the said line
last touches Lake Superior,thence in a direct
line through Lake Superior to the mouth of
the Montreal river; thence through the middle of the main channel of the said Montreal
nver to the head waters thereof, as marked
upon the survey made by Capt. Cramm bv
authorityof the United States ; thence in k
direct hue to the center of the channel between Middle aud South islands, in the Lake
to the Desert; thence in a direct lino
of the southern shore of Lake Brule-

taken for public use without just compensa-

Sec. 13. Bills may originate in either Honse.
but no bill or new subject of legislation shall

phraseology, ami has added

words, “Or

lx* cligi

have been created or
have been increased 1
is a mffhber.*' The w
addel' in t
count yi" 8«:
ir release
ons 20 aud 25
takingthosi&ie,:»r his
• Buclftote t
11 (led, by
the fSkforiAceriany
the section,
or the conditionsof the contract. No member

... „„

—

the first clause the
je which shall
irinnlu
of which shall
I be Leg
ire of which he
Is/'niiin
1 corporation,”
last cla
in place of the
1U em I
a the provitfions
he prese
/onstitution,
the
luken r yeas and nays,

to any

mem
at the end
ing
Section 21
has s<mie slight changes of phraseology,aud
a
has added at the end of tue section,the words “ or
any contract with the State." Section 22 is a new
section,although some of its provisions are covered by sections 23 and 2C of article IV. of the
present Constitution.
The Constitutional Commission, in their report to the Governor, say with
reference to Oils section : “ The restrictionsproposed by some of the subdivisions of this section
are now embodied iu tbe Constitution.
Olliersof
them are already covered by generallaws. They
are all found iu tome one or other of the Constitutions of the Htates. It is believed that lhe adoption of these restrictions
will reduce the length aud
expense of legislativesesaioua lullv oue-third. as
well as be a safeguard ugairnd m»cb hasty, corrupt
and partial legislation.” The words, “but no
money shall be appropriatedfor the payment of
any religiousservicesin either House of the Legislature.” are omitted fiom section 24. Sections 27
and 29, correspondingto sections 33 and 34 of tho
present Constitution,are changed in phraseology,
to adapt them to the changesof time. Section 34
(section 40 present Constitution) has added tho
words. • a school under private or denominational

f

of the Legislatureor officer of the State shall
ho interested,directlyor indirectly,in any
such contract, or any contract with the State.
Sec. J2. The Legislature shall not pass
local or special laws in any of tho following

eiwmMttfd cgsei: .

.

the subject of divorce

;

named

^Ncond. Changing the names

party, or

upon

of persons or

Third. Regulating the jurisdiction and
duties of Jiwtioeapf th© Peace or Constables ;
t ourth. Providing for changes of venae in
civil or criminalcases :
Fifth. Granting any special powers to
Boards of Supervisors,
Mjri/i.Summoning and impaneling grand or
Seventh.Regulating lhe rate of interest on

monev:

Eighth. Authorizing tho sale, lease or
mortgage of real estate belonging to minors,
control,'and is further made applicable to muor by executors or administrators,or by auv nicipal corporation*. Section 37 covers the
religious corporatior. or society ;
ground of the first clause of section 4 of
A inth. Chartering or licensing ferries or the present Constitution,but the last
toll-bridges ;
clause relativeto the collection of ststlatics, etc.
Tenth. Remitting lines, penalties or forfeit- Is new. The numbering of the sections of the
amended article does not correspondiu all cases to
ures ;
those of tho present Constitution, owing to the
Eleventh.Creating, increasing or decreasomission, reconstruction and trausiwsitlou of secing fees, percentages or allowances of public tions. Correspondingreferences are given, howofficers ;
ever, in all cat-es deemed iiuj>oriaiit.
The language
Ttrelfth. Changing the law of descent ; •
“.111 M.
®, a, as, 20, 28, 30, 31, 32,
Thirteenth.Granting to any corporation, 33,35,36 »ml 38 is unchanged from what it is in
Hection ic of the corassociation, or individual, any ’special or ex- the present Constitution.
article of the presentConstitution relaclusive privilege, immunity, or franchise reaponding
ive to postage is omitted as obsolete, os all postage
whatever;
is now required to be paid In advance. Hection 2V,
Fourtei nth. Declaring any named pera»n of permittingcompensationonly to the person who
ago;
may be declaredentitled to the seat iu case of a
Fifteenth.Extending the time for tho as- contested election,is also omitted. That part of
sessment or collection of taxes, or otherwise sect on 33 which allows fifteen dollarsto newspapers
publishing the general Jaws of a scs-iou,is omitted
relieving any Assessoror Collector of taxes
ns absurd iu itself, Irom the smallness of the comfrom the due performance of his official pensation offered. Under section30 of this amended
duties ;
article, which requires the Legislature to provide
Sixteenth. Punishing crimes or misdemean- for the B|>eedy publication of all statute laws of a
ors ;
public nature, tue Legislaturemay provide adequate
Seventeenth.Adopting, by any person, anv corniH'Usatiouto newspapers for publishing such

J

named person

as his child or heir ;
Eighteenth. Vacating or altering anyroad
laid out by Commissioners of Highways, or
any street, alley, or public ground in any city
or village, or in any recorded town plat : or
for altering tho boundaries of any school district, for building or repairing’ bridges, or
for draining swamp or other low lands, except by expenditure of grants to the State;
Nineteenth. Exempting any property from
taxation. The Legislature shall provide bv
general laws for the cases enumeratedin this
section, and for all other cases which, in its
judgment, may be provided for by general

laws as ttiey may direct. Sections 3V, 41, 42, 43, 44
4(1, of the present article, are embodied in the
Hill of Rights.

aud

ARTICLE

V.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
.

Soot ion 1.

a Governor,

years. A

The executive powar is vested in
who shall hold his office for two
Lieutenant-Governorshall Lo

chosen for tbqwanie term.
Sec. 2. No pcrfcdnshall bo eligibleto tbe
office of Governor or Lieutenant-Govennr
who has not been live years a citizen of tho
United States, a residentof this State two
years next precedinghis election, aud attained
the age of thirty years.
Sec. 3. Tho Governoi and Lieutenant-Governor shall be elected at the times and places
of choosing the members of the Legislature.
The person having the highest number of
votes for Governor or Lieutenant-Governor
shall bo elected In case two or more persons shall have an equal and the highestnnmber of votes for (iovernor and LieutenantGoveraor, the Legislatureshall, by joint vote,
choose one of such persons.
Sec. 4. The Governor shall he Commanderin-Chief of tho military and naval forces, and
may call out such forces to execute tho
laws, to suppresH insurrection,and to repel

Sec. 23. The Legislature shall not estabNot*.— The Coustltutlon of 1K1S containedmost ho introducedafter tho expiration of the lish a State paper.
of the foregoing provisions, grouped to- first fifty days of tho session, except on
Sec. 24. The legislature may authorize the
gether as Article I. lu the Constitutionof recommendation of the Governor by special
employment of a Chaplain for tho State
1850 the arrangement is changed so that the message. At extra sessions, legislation shall
Prison
provisions apj»ear as sections in the articleson be confined to tho subjects expressly named
Sec. 25. No collector,holder, or disburser
the legislative and judicial departments, in tho Governor’sproclamation,or submitted
of public moneys shall have a seat in tho
aud in the miscellaneous provisions. The proposed
by special message.
amended Constitution brings them together again
Legislatureor bo eligible to any office of
Sec. 14 Every bill aud joint resolution trust or profit under this State, until ho shall
as article II., entitled. “Rill of Rights." Few
changes have been made, only such as seemed de- passed by the Legislature, and every concurrent
have accounted fur and paid over, as prosirable to improve th« language, or render more resolutionappropriating monev or property,
vided by law. all sums for •which ho mav be
clear aud certain the right guaranteed. Tho find shall be presented to tho Governor, and if he
liable.
section is not in the present Constitution,but is
approve, ho shall sign it ; but if not. ho shall
Sec. 26. Tho Legislature shall not audit or
found in that of 1835. The words, “or against his
return it, with his objections,to tho house in allow any private claim or account.
consent, to contribute to the erection or support
of/' where they occur in section 2, and lhe words, which it originated,which shall enter the obSec. 27. Tho Legislature shall meet at the
“ n™ shall any witness be questionedtouchinghis jections at large upon its journal,and reconseat of government on the first Wednesday invasion.
religiousbelief,”in section 3, are new. Rectiou 7, sider it. On such reconsideration,if twoiu January, in the year eighteen hundred and
Sec. 5. He may reqaire information in writwhile it does not itselfmake any changes in the thirds of tho members elected agree to pass
jury system, jiermitHsome changes to be made by such bill or resolution, it shall ho sent, with seventy-five,and on the first Wednesday in ing from officers of the executive department
January in every second year thereafter, and upon anv subject relatingto the duties of
the legislature. The last clause of section 14 is
the objections,to the other houso. bv which
new.
at no other place or time unless as provided their respective offices.
it shall bo reconsidered. If approvedby twothence along said southern shore and
in this Constitution,and shall adjourn withSec. 6. Ho shall take care that the laws bo
ARTICLE HI.
thirds of the members elected to that house,
down the Brule river to the main channel of
out day at snch time as the Legislatureshall faithfully executed.
it
shall
become
operative.
In
such
case
the
the Menominee nver ; thence down the center
Sec. 7 He may convene the Legislature on
DIVISION OF THE POWERS OF GOVERNMENT. vote of both honsos shall be determined by fix by concurrent resolution.
of the main channel of the same to the center
Sec. 28. Tho Legislature,on the day of extraordinaryoccasions.
of the most usual ship channel of the Green
Section 1. Tlie powers of government are yeas and nays, and the names of the members final adjournment,shall adjourn at twelve
Sec. 8. He shall give to the Legislature,
Bay of Lake Michigan ; thence through the divided into three departments : Legislative, voting for and against it shall be entered on the o’clock at noon.
and at tho close of his official terra to the injournals
of
each
house
respectively.
If
any
center of the most usual ship channel of the Executive and Judicial
Sec. 29. The election of Senators and Rep- coming Legislature, information by message
said bay to* the middle of Lake Michigan;
Sec. 2. No person belonging to one depart- bill or resolutionbe not returned by the Gov- resentatives pursuant to the provisionsof of the conditionof the State, and recommend
thence through the middle of Lake Michigan ment shall exercisepower properly belonging ernor within ten days (Sunday excepted) after this Constitution,shall ho held on the Tues- such measures to them as ho shall deem expeto the northern boundary of the State of In- to another, except in the cases expressly pro- it has been presented to him, the same shall day succeeding the first Monday of Novembecome operativein like manner as if he had ber, in the year eighteen hundred and sevendiana, as that line was establishedby the act vided.in this Coustitution.
Soc. 9. He may convene the Legislature at
signed it, unless the Legislature,bv their adof Congress of the nineteethof April* eighteen
ty-six. and on the Tuesday succeeding the some other place; when tbe seat of governNote.— The only change In this articleia the
hundred and sixteen ; rhencedue east with the verbal one by which the word “ power," in section 2 journment. prevent its return, in which case first Monday of November of every second ment becomes dangerous from diseaseor a
it shall not become operative. The Governor
north boundary hoe of the said State of In- is renderedthe lingular instead of the plural.
year thereafter.
public enemy.
may approve, sign and file in the office of the
diana to the northeast corner thereof ; and
Sec. SO. The Legislature shall provide for
Sec. 10. He shall issue wilts of election to
Secretaryof State, within five days after the
thence south with the eastern boundary line
ARTICLE IV.
the speedy publicationof all statute laws of fill such vacancies as occur in the Senate and
adjournment of tho Legislature, any act a public nature, and of such judicialdecisof Indiana to the place of beginning.
House of Representatives.
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
passed during the last five days of the sesSec. 2. fhe seat of governmentshall remain
ions as it may deem expedient.All laws and
St c. 11. Ho may grant rejtTieves. commutasion,
and
the
same
shall
become
operative.
at Lansing.
Section 1. The legislative power is vested in
judicial decisionsshall be free for pablication tions and pardons, after conviction, for all
Sec. 15. Tho compensationof members of by any person.
lb* preamble is new; a .Senate and House of Representatives.
offenROs except treason and cases of impeachthe Legislatureshall be four dollars a dav for
Sec. 2. The Senate shall consist of thirtySec. 31. The Legislature may declare the ment, upon such conditions, and with anch
Btimtlon bU8t 8 lLe pretUjble to
Couactual attendance, aud when absent on acthree members. Senate districtsshall be arcases in which any office shall be deemed restrictions and limitations,as he may think
The *or<U. “Lake St. CUir, the St. Clair river/'
ranged by the Legislature,aud not lets than count of sickness. They shall be entitled to vacant,and also the manner of fillingthe proper; but, the Legislaturemay provide by
Jr’ M TVlirte(i ut>on the aurvey made two shall be formed of the territory kuowu as ten cents, and no more, for everv mile actual- vacancy, where no provisionis made for that law as to tho manner of hearing application’s
by tuU,ori‘J°f ‘he United tho Upper Peninsula.They shail be num- ly traveledgoing to and returning from the purpose in this Constitution.
for pardon. Upon conviction for treason,he
,!brre
ln eectiou 1 of Article1,
place of meeting, on the usually traveled
Sec. 32. The Legislature mav confer upon may suspend the execution of tho sentence
‘nntbfP"**ot Oonetitution. They make no bered consecutively,and each district shall
route ; and for stationeryand newspapers not
elect one Senator. At the first election under
organized townships, incorporated cities and until the case shall be reported to tho Legisexceeding five dollars for each member dnrii g
this Constitution,Senators in the odd numvillages, aud upon the Board of Supervisors lature at its next session, when the Legislaany session. Each member shall be entitled
bered districts shall he chosen for two
of the several counties,such powers of a ture shall either pxrdon or commute the
to one copy of the laws, journals, and docuARTICLE IL
years, and in the even numbered dibtricts for
local, legislative aud administrativecharacter senteoce, direct the execution of tho sentence
ments of the Legislature of which he was a as it may deem proper.
four years aud thereafter all Senators shall
or grant a further omrieve. He shall comBILL or RIGHTS.
member
; but shall not receive, at the expense
be electedfor four years. No county shall
Sec. 33. Tho Legislatureshall not author- municate to tho Legislature at each B0?sion,
of the State, books, newspapers, or other perize any lottery or permit the sale of lottery information of each case of reprieve, commuSection 1. All political power is inherent in bo divided in the formationof Senate disof office not expressly authorized by tickets.
the people. Governmentis institutedfor tricts.unless such county shall be equitably quisiten
tation or pardon, and the reasons therefor.
this Constitution.
Sec. 34. No money shall be appropritheir equal benefit, security and protection. entitled to more than one Senator.
Sec. 12. In case of the death of the GovernSec. 16. The President of tho Senate and
ated or drawn from the treasury of or. his removal or suspension from office,inThey have the right to change or reform the
Sec. 3. The House of Representativesshall
Speaker of the House of Representativesshall this State, or of any municipal corporation,
same wheneverthe public good requires. No consist of one hundred and ten members,to
ability to perform tho duties of the office,
be entitled to tho same pe:
nor diem compen- for tho benefit of any religions
efigious sect
si
or society, resignation,absence from the State, or other
tfatmay™*!0?6
00 b'r»oted be apportioned among the several counties sation and mileage as mem
ibe rs of the Legisand districts,according to an equal ratio of
theologicalor religious seminary,or school disability,the powers aud dutie* of the office
lature, and no more.
under private or denominationalcontrol, nor shall devolve upon tho Lieutenant-Governor
population,as near as may be. Each county
Sec. 2. Every person shall be at libertyto
Sec. 17. No person elected a member of the
worship God according to the dictates of his having a ratio of representation,and a frac- Legislatureshall receive any civil appoint- shall property belonging to tho State or anv for the residue of tbe term, or until tbe disown conscience. No person shall be compelled tion over eqnal to one-third of snch ratio, ment other than that of notary public from municipal corporationhe appropriated for any abilitycease. But when the Governor shall
such purpose.
shall he entitled to two Representatives,aud
be absent from tho State at tho head of the
. * u’ or' a61*n8t Ws consent to contribthe Governor, tho Governor aud Senate, from
Sec. 35. The assent of two-thirds of tho military forces thereof, ho shall continue to
ute to the erection or support of. any place of above that number, one additional Represen- the Legislature,or any other State authority,
members electedto each House of the Legis- be Commander-m-Ohlef.
religious worship or to pay tithes, taxes, or tative for ea?h additionalratioi but every or bo eligible to any office which shall have
Sec. 13 During tbe vacancy*in the office of
other rates, for the support of any minister of organized county containing a population of been createdor the emolumentsof which shall lature shall be requisite to every bill appropriating tho public money or property for local Governor,if the Lieutenant-Governor
not less than one-thirdof the ratio of repredie,
the gospel or teacher of religion.
have been increased by the Legislature of or privatepurposes.
sentation, aud every two or more contiguous
resign, be displaced, suspended, of bo incaSec. 8. The civil and political nghts, priviwhich he is a member, until tho expirationof
Sec. 36. Tho Legislature shall not pass any pable of performing the dutie* of his office,or
organized counties containing a like populaleges and capacities of no person shall be di- tion. shall he entitled to a Representative. the term for which he is elected. All such act authorizingthe grant of license for the
.absent from the State, the President pro
miulshed or enlarged on account of ms religious
appointments
and
all votes given for any
sale of ardent spirits or other intoxicating tempore of the Senate shaH act as Governor
Everv unorganized county shall be attached
belief, nor shall any person bo incompetent to
person so elected, for any such office or liquors.
to a Representative district.Representatives
until the vacancy be filled or tbo disability
be a witness on account of bis opinions or beappointment, shall be void.’ No member of
shall be chosen for two years aud by single
See. 37. The Legislature shall provide bv cease.
tho Legislatureshall be interested, directly or
lief concerning matters of religion, nor shall
law for an enumeration of the inhabitant’* of
districts.In every county entitled to more
See. 14. Tbe Lieuteyai^t-Goveruor shall, by
any wi ness bo questioned touching hisie- than one Representative,the Board of Super- indirectly, in any contractwith tho Stated or the State in the year eighteen hundred and virtue of his office, be Presidentof tho
igioua belief.
any municipal corporation authorized by any
visors shall aspembloat such time and place
eighty-four,and every ten years thereafter, Senate, and when there is an equal division,
Sec. 4. Every person
may freely speak, as may be provided by law. and divide the law passed during the time for which he is and for the collectionof such goneral .statis- ho shall give the caijlaug vote. In committee
write and publish his
elected,
until
one
year
after
tho
expiration
of
sentiments on all subtics and information as shall bo deemed neces- of the whole ho may debate all questions.
jecta, beW^yeswnMUalor1^^1.1,8.01!.111,1
“ame 1Mf° Kepreswitative districts equal to his legislative terra.
sary.
Sec. 15. No member of Odngresi,or any
right ; and8 no law shall le ms edT6 °f ,lhat 1 10 number of Representativesto which such
Sec. 18. Everv bill and joint resolution,and
Le P*8*6^ to restrain county is entitled by law, and shall cause to
Sec. 38. Tho stylo of lhe laws shall ho: person holding office under tbe United States’,
or' Abridge tbo liberty ofApeeeh oVonbe^rMe"
every
concurrent
resolution appropriating
he filed in tho offices of the Secretaryof State
“The People of tho State of Michigan enact.” or this State, shall execute the office of GovIn all prosecutionsfor libel, the truth muv be
Note.— Section 2 of this article provides fpr thir- ernor, except as specified iu this Constitution.
and Clerk of such county, a descriptionof money or property,shall bo read three times
given in evidence to the lurv, and if it ^hall
in each house ;beforo tho final passage thereof. ty-threeSenators, to be chosen for four yoM, The
Sec. 16. No person elected Governor or
such Representative districts, specifying the
appear to tho jury that the matter charged as
No bill, nor any such resolution, shall become present Senate consistsof thtrty-two members, who Lieutenant Governorshall rbcoivo any office
number of each district,and tho population
libelous is true, and was published wuh %o .<1
a law without tho concurrence of a majority are electedfor two years. Sections 3 and 4 embody
thereof according to the last enumeration.
Actions or appointment from the Legislature,of either
motives aud for justifiable ends, the accused
of all the members elected to each house, to the general provisionsof the corresponding
Such division into Representativedistricts
of
the
present
Constitution,
with
some
ebaiges
of House thereof, during tuo time for which he
shall be acquitted; and the jury shall have
be determined by yeas and nays, which shall
,
shdll remain unaltered until the return of anarrangement.
Section 3 fixes the number of liep- wa*
the right to determinetho law and the fact.
be taken separatelyon each bill or resolution,
resentativasdefinitelyat one hundred aud ten. The
Sec. 17. The Lieutenant-Governor End Presother enumeration, unless otherwise provided
Sec. 5. No bill of attainder,ex poet facto
and entered on the journal.
pi esout Constitution makes the House to ‘^consist ident of the Senate pro tempore, when
perlaw, or law impairing tho obligation of conSec. 19. No law shall embrace more than of not less than sixty-four, nor more tlau one
ceive
Sec. 4. The Legislature,after each enumer- one subject, which shall be expressed in its hundred members, *' the number now being fixed by forming tho duties of Governor, shall rlc
tracts, shall be pa>sed.
ation of inhabitants under tho authority of title. No law shall be revised,altered or law at one hundred. Counties having one-third of (ho same compensation as the Govemofc
Sec. 6. The privilege of tho writ of habeat
Sec. 18. All offioialacts of the Governor,
this State, and by tho anthorityof tfio United amended, by reference to its title duly, but a ratio are allowed u Representative; by the present
corpus shall not be suspendedunless,in cane
Slates, shall rearrange tho Senate districts, tlurfcctrevised,and the section or sections of Constitution nothing less than a moiety of the ratio his approval of the laws excepted, shall be
of rebellion or invasion, the public safety mav
and apportionanew the Representativesamong tho act altered or awondod. shall he re-enacted entitles to a Representative.The provisionis authenticatedby tho great seal of the State,
-“quireit.
the counties and districts according to the and published at length. No public act shall framed with reterence to the more rapid grtwthof which shall be kept by the ‘Secretary of State.
the newer counties.The provision of, the present
Sec. 19. All commissions issued to persons
number of inhabitants. Rut no rearrange- take effect or bo iu force until the exjflration Coustitution against the division of ^ties iu the
mm. tatT?£»nghbi°r-tri‘' by Jury B,,al' rorrimlnlii
b® <Jeeui'?<1t0 ^ waiveAdn moot of Senate districts shall vacate tho seat of ninety days from tho end of the session at formation of Representative districtsis changed so holding office under tbe provisions of this
Constitutionshall be, “in tbe name and by
?.ourl« otto tUn court* of | of any Senator. Each apportionmentshall'
which the same is passed, unless tho Legisla- us to read that '* no ward or township"shall be so
record, and in civil ogses in all courts,unless
remain unaltered until the return of another ture shall otherwise direct, by a two-thirds divided. All that part of section 4 commencing the authority of the people of tbe State of
oemanded by one of the parties in snch man- enumeration.No ward or township shall bo
with the word “boundaries,” after the word* Michigan,” sealed with the great seal of the
vote of the members elected to each House,
nor a* shall he prescribedby law. The Legisdivided in the formation of a Senatorialor such a vpte to he taken by yeas aud nays if ‘•Representative district,” is new. Tho inter- State, signed by the Governor, aud countervening sectionsto and Including section 12 signed by the Secretaryof State.
lature may authorize, in courts not of record.
Representative district.Boundaries of mu- demanded by any member/
have some changes of phraseology. Reel ton 13
Sec. 20. Tho Governorshall have power to
twclifl. 7n a , ,lry of a ,eM number 'b8n nicipalities may bo changed bv law, but if
Sec. 20. The Legislature shall not grant or embodiesthe provisionsof sections 13 and 28 of the
disapprove of any item or items or any bill
a11 courlw’ in civil <**08. a thereby any territory embracedwithin a Sen- authorize extra comiiensation to any public present Constitution,aud that portion of (action
b? U0t’ Je,MB t,,an two-thirds atorial or Representative district shall be de- officer,agent or contractor,after tho service which restricts legislationat extra session* to sub- making appropriations of money, erabracinc
° » l/,V
*n wiininalcases, tached therefrom, elections shall ho held' for has boon rendered or the contract entered jects submitted by the Governor. It also has a new distinct items, and the part or partk approved
by consent of parties, a discharge of not more
provision permitting the introduction of bills after shall he the law. and the iterator items dinapSenator or Representative,as the case may into.
fifty days at regular sessions on recommendation proved shall ho void, nnlosa re-pasued accorda v®raict by lbo re- he, in tho territory so detached, until the reSec. 21. The Legislature shall provide bv of the Governor. Sections 14 aud 18 (14 aud 19 of
turn of another enumerationand apportion- law that tho furnishing of fuel aud stationery the present Constitution)are changed so as to place ing to the rale* and limitations prescribedfor
Bec. 8. In every criminal prosecution tho
the passage of other bills ovdt the executive
ment, tho same as though such change in
bills and Joint resolutions,aud concurrentresoluacciHfodshall have the right to a speedy and boundaries had not been nude. No law here- for the .use of tho State, all blanks,paper aud
...
tions
appropriating
money
or
property
on
the same
printing
for
tho
Executive
Department
aud
public trial by an imoartial jury, to b©i„:
tofore enacted,making a change in the boundfooting.By section 15 the compensationof mem- . Note.— The sections of tills article,except secformed of the accusation,-to he confronted aries of any mnuioipality.shall be held void State offices, the printingand binding of the bers is made four dollars per day instead of three, tion 20, which is new, are the same m number, and
laws and journals,and all other printing orwith witnesses against him, to have comiralfor tho reason that the same altered a Senato- dered by the Legislature,shall be let bv con- as now, ami the clause limiting the pay.m twenty relate respectivelyto the same Subject matter, with
Bory process for obtaining witnesses in his
days at extra sessions is omitted Section17 (18
those of tbo presentConstitution.A number of
rial or Representative district,and all such tract to the lowest bidder or bidders,who
present Constitution)is somewhat changed in the sections have some changes hf phraseology, but
tion.
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lhe
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they
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elected.

Uum
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^

Vet0-

A,

none of sufficientimportanceto require epedAc clause of section 1 of the amended article. Tho
Nor*.— The changesof ealnrie*proposed will be Section 7 correspondsto section 5 of pre-ont article
mention.
same clause also stands in lieu of the last clause of best shown by u tabulated statement, m follows:
X. The clause relativeto renewal of the Sheriff's construed as to prevent the L gislaturefrom
ARTICLE VI.
corresponding section of the present Constitution,
Present. /Yojwsr//. bond Is omitted, Hection H combine*sections6 ami taking the property and franchisesof incorpowhich
provides
that
“municipal
courts
of
civil
and
JUDICIAL DKPABTMENT.
Governor ........................
$1,000
$3,000 < of present article X. 1 he word*, “and villages.” rated companies, urn! subjectingthem to pubSection 1. The judiciftlpower ih vested in a criniimil Jurisdiction may be odabliahed by tie Circuit Judges ...................1,800
2,600 used with reference to representation on Boards of lic use the same as the piopcrtv of indiviuuLegislature in cities.” The principal changes are Htafe Treasurer ..................1,000
Supreme Court, in Circuit Courts, Probate summarized as follows :
2,600 Supervisors, is new. In section10 the words “except
ala : and tho exercise of the police power of
Auditor-General ................ 1,000
2,600 as otherwise providedby law," and the
Courts, Justices of the Peace, and in such
First— Of the Hupreme Court: One additional SuperlnteodeutPublic Instructhe State shall never be abridged or so conother courts, tribunalsand oilicers as are or Judge Is provided for and the terms of Judges exclause of the section,are new. In acctlnu 18, tb« | stntfld
tion ...........................1,000
2,000 words, ” or at such other time a* the Legislature strued as to permit corporationsto conduct
shall be establishedor authorized by law.
tended to ten years. Tho clauses declaring vho Secretary of State ..............soil
2,000 may provide," and the words, “and such other their businoHH in such a manner us to infringe
Sec. 2. The Supreme Court is con- "ball be Chief Justice and providing that .Supreme Commissioner Land Office ..... .. M)n
2,000 officers a* may l>e provided by law," are new. The the equal rights of individuals, or the general
tinued subject to the provisions of this Judges may hold Circuit Courts aro new. Also, Attorney-General............8<)o
2,600 office of Commissionerof Highways 1* fixed defi- well-being of the State.
thsi part of Hectiou J as to the limitation of apThe
lust
sentence
of
the
article,
requiring
the nitely at one CommiMiouerto bold for one year
article. The Legislatureshall provide
pellate Jurisdiction,and the last clause of Section
Nora.-Th's article eorro*|K)U(la
to article XV. of
for one additional Judge, so that the fi. Also, the provision authorizing the Supreme State officers to reside at the capital, and ptraonully (the present Constitution i« ambiguous on tins sul ins present ConutltuHon, am! also Include* article
Court shall cchisist of live members, to be Court to oppoint Its clerks, liy the present Con- Bujieriutoud the duties of their offices, is new.
ject), aud one School Inspector is to be chosen each
XtX-*, relative to railrosda,adopt, d iu 1870. He<v
year, to hold for two y&n, the present Constituchosen by the electors of the State, and for a stitutionthe clerk of etch county where the HuARTICLE X.
lion 1 la cbangcd iu phraseology, aud ia strengthtion
providing
only
idr
one.
Under
the
present
classiticatiouof Judges, so that one shall go preme Com t is held is clerk of the court.
ened by the addition of tho word*, “nor shall tho
Constitution,cities and villages may be incorpo- ixmer of such corporationlie increasedor enMUNICIPAL CORPOHATIONS.
Secoud-Of the Circuit Courts: The present
out of oflice every two years. The Judge havrated either under general lawyr by special charConstitution
allows
an
unlimited
increase
of
cir.ft Aoetiou*1, H M)d l«, article XV. preaing the shoiiesttime to serve shall be Chief
Section 1. No county, city, township,nr ter. By section 14 of the amended article they can ent Lonatitutiou.) Section 2 lisa added the words.
cuits at any time; the amended article permits an
Justice dunag the remainder of his term of
increase only at periods of six years. Hection 11 of other municipal corporation,shall become a only be incorporated under generallaw, although
authorizing hanks cf Issue,"In the first hue. ami
©thee. The term of odiceof a Judge of the tlie present Constitution requires two terms of the stockholder in, or make any loan or gift to, or by section 17, existing charters may Is1 amended. t le words, • but the Legislaturemay alter or amend
Supreme Court shall bo ten years. A Judge Circuit Court to be held each year in all organized lend its credit in aid of any person,private Hection 15 is lew. Hection16 is represmted by me same, at the end 01 the section. Otherwise the
of the Supreme Court may be assigned to hold comities,and four terms in counties of 10,000in- corporationor association ; uor shall any coun- section 14 of artlcls XIV. of present Constitution. section !(. tup same as section2 of present article
habitants.Amended Section 7 stands in lieu of
a Circuit Court in cases provided by law.
» Hut yet section 1 of that article *ays: “But
ARTICLE XL
ty, city, township, or other municipalityconthe legislature may, by a vote of two-thirds of the
Sec.
The Supreme Court shall have a this section. The words, “and in other cir- struct or become the owner of any railroad.
CORPORATIONS OTHER THAN MUNICIPAL.
vacancy,” at the end
members electedto each house, create a single
general superintending controlover all other cuits iu case of
Soction 1. Corporations (other than munici- bank, with liranrhes.”This was adopted as an
Hection 7, is an important and The provisionsof this section ahall not precourts and tribunals; and also such appellate needed addition, it having been held vent such municipalitiesfrom aiding enlist- pal, ami those for charitable,educational,
amendment in 1862. It authorizes tl»e establishjurisdiction as shall be provided by law; and by some of the circuit Judges that uuder the pres- ments, and in the support of the families of
peual and reformatorypurposes under tho ment, by special charter,and Without submiHiou
to that end may issue writs of error, certiorari, ent Constitution a Judge cannot
assignedto soldiers iu time of war ; or supporting their control of Public authority)shall be hereafter to the people, of a single bank, with branchespermandamus, prewleiulo, prohibition,and all hold court in a circuit wnere the Judgeshipis va- poor in such manner as may bo provided by created only by general laws. All general meating the State. The force of the provisionmuld
hard y have been Understoodat the time of Ita
other appropriatewrits and process. It shall cant. The resignationsof Judges consequentupon
acts of incorporation,and general laws affectadoption.His wisely omitted from tho revision.
also have original jurisdiction in cases of man- the low salaries, cause frequentvacancies, and
COUNTIES.
ing
incorporations,
may
bo
altered,
amended,
terms of court in Importantcountieshave been
Hection 11 and section 12 to and Including the
damus, hatn’as corpus, proceedings in the natthnwvn over for the want of a Judge. The last
Sec. 2. Each organized county ahall be a or repealed. Tho charter of no existingcor1 aud
ure of <pio rcarrantu,and of proceedings by clause ol section 2. authorizing 'Judges of the
body corporate,with such poweiit and immu- poration,not embraced in tho above excep- Ti..
. .
l,r^‘‘,‘l Constitution.
scire facias,to vacate letters patent. Its ap- Hupreme Court to hold Circuit Courts, is also per1 he remainderof motion 12, aud also tho words.
tions,
shall
be
renewed
or
extended,
nor
shall
nitiua aa shall be proscribedby law. All suits
pellate jurisdictionshall not extend to any tinent to this point. The limitationas to appellate
and regulating the siieed of trains,”in section 11
ami proceedings by or against a county shall tho power of such corporationbo increasedor aro new. Hectlons 8, 10, 13, 14. 15, IH ami 19 are all
civil cases for the recovery of money or prop’- Jurisdictionin section 8 is new.
enlarged.
be
in
tbe
name
thereof.
Tho
power
of
counThird— Of Probate Courts : The clause in section
new. lucre are a number of mtetions of article XV
erty in which the amount or value of tho
Sec. 2. No banking law, authorizing banks of the present Constitution tint do not appear iii
ties to levy taxes, borrow money, and contract
thing in controversy is Iqss than one hundred 13, which says that “other jurisdiction, civil and
of
issue,
sbull
have
effect
until
the
same
criminal, may also be conferredon courts of pro- debts, shall bo restricted by law.
this amended article, but are represented iu other
dollars, exclusive of coots, except upon the bate, ’’ is new.
Sec. 3. Tho board of supervisors of any shall, after its passage,be submitted to a vote parts of the revision.Hection 7 is changed in
allowance of an appeal,writ of ecror or certik
Fourth— Of Justiceof the Peace: The only county may, by a vote of two-thirds of their of tho electors of the HI ate, at a general olocorari, by the Judge who tried such case, or bv change is the omission from section IS (section17
ARTICLE XU.
whole
number,
borrow
or
raise by tax a sum tton, and bo approved by a majority of the
a Judge of the Supreme Court.
present Constitution) of the clause permittiug an
not exceeding in any one year one mill upon votes cast thereon at BUch election,*but the IMPEACHMENTS AND REMOVALS FROM OFFICE.
Bee. 4. Four terms of the Supreme Court increase of the number of justicesiu cities.
the dollar of the assessed valuation thereof, Legislaturemay alter or amend the same.
Section 1. Tho House of Representatives
shall be held annually, at such times and
Hec. 3. Tho stockholders of every corpora- shall have the solo power of impeaching civil
for constructingor repairingpublic buildings,
ARTICLE VII.
places as may bs designated by law.
highways, or bridges : Prodded. The indebt- tion or association for banking purposes, is- oflicers for corrupt conduct in office, or for
FLBOTIYE FRANCHISE.
Sec. 5. The hupreme Court shall, bv general
ness of a county incurred under this section suing bank notes or paper credits to' circulate crimes ami misdemeanors ; but a majority of
rules, except as otherwise provided bv law,
Hection 1. In all elections, every person of shall at no time exceed two mills upon a dollar us money, shall be individuallyliable for all
tbe member* electedshall be necessary to diestablish, modify, and amend the practice in tho ago of twenty-one years who shall have
of such assessed valuation, unless authorized debts contractedduring the time of their be- rect an impeachment.
such court and in all inferior tribunalsand residedin this State three months, and in the
ing
stockholders
of
such
corporation
or
assoby a majority of the electors of the county
Sec. 2. Even- impeachmentshall bo tried by
simplify the same, and shall appoint its clerks township or ward in which he offers to vote
ciation, equally and ratably to the extent of the Senate. When tho Governoror Lieutenvoting thereon,as shall bo provided by law.
and a Reporter of its decisions. The decisions ten days next proceed ng an election, belongHoc. 4. No organized county shall ever bo their respectivesliai es of stock in any such ant Governor shall ho tried, tho Chief Justice
of tho Supremo Court shall be in writing, and ing to either of the following classes, shall be
reduced, by the organizationof new corporationor association.
of the Hupreme Court shall preside. When an
sigi.eJ by the Judges concurring therein.Any an elector and entitled to vote :
Hoc. 4. The Legislatureshall provide for tho impeachmentis directed, tho members of the
counties, to less than sixteen townJudge dissenting therefromshall give the
First. Every male citizen of tho United ships as surveyed by the United States, registry af all bills or notes issued or put iu
Senate hli&ll take an oath or affirmation truly
reasons of such dissent in writing,under bis States.
unless,in pursuance of law, a majority of circulation as money by any bank organized and impartially to try and determine tho same
signature. All such opinions shall bo filed in
Second. Every male inhabitantof this State, electors residing in each counl y to be affected under tho laws of this 'State,and shall require
according to the evidence.No person shall bo
the ofticeof the Clerk of tho Supreme Court. who shall have resided in the United States
thereby shall so decide. The Legislaturemay security to the full amount of notes and bills convicted without tho concurrenceof twoThe concurring opinion of any three of said two years and six months, and declared his
organize any city into a separate county when so registered,iu interest-bearingstocks of thirds of the members elected.Judgment in
Judges shall be a decision.
intentionto become a citizen of the United it has obtained a population of twenty thou- this State, or of tho United States, which shall
case of impeachmentshall not extend further
Sec. G. The Legislature shall divide tho States pursuant to tbe laws thereof, six
sand inhabitants,without reference to geo- bo deposited with tho State Treasurer,for the than removal from oftice ; but the party acState into seventeen judicial circuits, and it months preceding an election.
graphicalextent, when a majority of the elect- redemptionof such bills or notes in lawful cused, whether acquitted or convicted,shall
may increase tho number of circuits at the
Third. Every male inhabitant residing in ors of a county in which such' city may bo money of the United States.
bo liable to trial and punishmentaccording to
expiration of periodsof six years. It may rc- this State on the twenty-fourthday of June,
Hec. 5. In case of the insolvency of any 1 ft W,
arrange tho circuitsor docicase the
' ' and thirty-five. situated, voting thereon,shall bo iu favor of bank
one thousand eight hundred
or
banking
association,
the
billholder’s
a separate organization. Nothing herein conSec. 3. When an impeachment is directed,
©f the same at any time; for each of which
Sec. 2. In time of war, insurrectionor re- tained shall bo so construed as to prevent the thereof shall bo entitled to iireferenco m paythe House of Representatives shall appoint,
circuits, so established, the electors thereof bellion, the right to vote at such place, and
Legislaturefrom organizingany county com- ment over all other creditors of such hank or from their own body, a committoe whoso duty
shall elect one CircuitJudge, who shall hold in such manner as shalFbe prescribedby law,
posed wholly of iulaudswithin the territory of association.
it nhall lie to prosecute such impeachment.
his officefor the term of six vears. and until shall bo enjoyed by all persons otherwise enHec. 6. Tho Legislature shall pass no law An impeachment may be tried after the final
tbe State, or discontinuing any such countv
his successoris electedand qualified. No al- titled thereto, who may be in tbe actual miliand attaching the same to the nearestcounty authorizingor sanctioning tho suspension of adjournmentof the Legislature.
teration of any circuit shall have tho effect to
tary or naval service of the United States,or or counties on tho mam land.
paymentsby any person, association, or corSec. 4. No officer shall exercise his offlae
remove a Judge from oftice.provided he shall of this State, and their votes shall be made to
See. 5. In 6ach organized county there shall poration,
after an impeachmentis directed, until he bo
reside in the circuit of which ho is Judge. In apply to tho township or ward of which they
Hec, 7. Tho stockhoidorsin all corporations acquitted,but such disability shall not conevery additional circuit established, the Judge are residents. Tho Legislaturemay provide bo a sheriff, a county clerk, a county treaBliable for all labor done tinue longer than throe months, unless the
uror, a registerof deeds, one or more circuit shall bo individually
shall be elected by the electors of such circuit, bv law for allowing townships to hold their
court commissioners,and a prosecuting at- in behalf of such corporationduring the time tnal of such impeachment shall have been
and his term of oftice sliull continue as pro- elections in any city wholly or iu part within
torney,chosen by the electors thereof once of their being such stockholders.
commenced and proceeded with.
vided in this Constitution for Judges of the the limits of such townships.
Sec. 8. All fictitiousissue or increaseof the
in two years, whose duties and powers shall
Sec. 5. For reasonable cause, which shall
Hupreme Court.
Sec. 3. All elections shall be by ballot, ex- bo prescribedby law. The board of supervis- bonds or other evidenceof indebtedness,or
not bo a sufficientground for the impeachHoc. 7. A Circuit Court shall be held at least cept of such township 1 fticers as may be
ore in any county may unite the offices of of the capital stock of any corporation,is pro- ment of a Judge, tho Governor shall remove
twice in each year in every county organized
authorized by law to be otherwisechosen.
county
clerk and register of deeds iu one hibited.
him on a concurrent resolution of two-thirds
for judicial purposes, ami at least three times
Sec. 4. Every elector, in all cases except office,or disconnectthe same.
Bcc. 9. No corporation shall hold anv real of the members elected to each house of the
in each year in counties containing ten thoutreason, felony, misdemeanor,o* breach of
Sec. 6. The sheriff, county clerk, county estate for a longer period than ten years from Legislature,after tho party accused shall have
sand inhabitants ; and in countieshaving the peace, shall be privilegedfrom arrest
twenty thousand inhabitants or over, there during his attendance at election,and in go- treasurer, judgo of probate and registerof the time of acquiring tho same, except such had au opportunityto lie hoard in his defense ;
real estate as shall be actually occupied by it,
hut tho cause for which such removal is reshall be at least four terms in each year. ing to and returning from tho same. No deeds, shall hold their offices at the county
seat.
or necessary in the exerciseof its franchises. quired shall bo stated at length in such resoJudges of tbe Circuit Court may hold courts
elector shall be obliged to attend court as a
Hec. 10. Foreign corporationsmay be per- lution. Provision may ho made bv law for the
Sec, 7. The sheriff shall hold no other office.
for each other, and in other circuits iu case of
suitor or witness on the day of election, or to No person bball be eligible to the office of mitted to do buhinosn iu this Btato under such
of a Judge when the' Legislature
a vacancy, and shall do so when required by
do militaryduty thereou except in time of sheriff for more than four in a period of six limitationsand restrictionsas may bo pro- suspension
is not in session.
law or upon tbe request of tho Governor.
war or public danger.
years. The county shall never bo responsible ecribedby law, but shall be subject to tho
Sec. 6. County, township, city, village or
Sec. 8. The Circuit Courts shall have origiSee. 6. No electorshall be deemod to have for his acts.
same restrictionsand liabilitiesthat are im- school district officers,may be removed in such
nal jurisdiction in all matters,civil and crimigained or lost his residence ty .reason of
Sec. 8. A board of supervisors, consisting posed, and shall have in greater rights than manner for such cause as may he provided by
nal. not excepted in this Constitutionand [not]
absence therefrom in tho service of tho United of one from each organized township, Hhall are conferred upon, domestic corporationsof
prohibitedby law, and such appellate JurisdicStates or of this State, nor while engaged in bo established in each county, with BUch pow- like character,and the stockholdersof such
tion from all inferior courts and tribunals as
^be <*ovcri,or •'hall have power, and
tho navigation of tho waters of this State or ers a» shall be prescribed by law. CitieH and foreigncorporations shall be subject to like
it shall bo his duty, to examine into the condishall be provided by law, and a supervisory
of the United States, or of the high seas, uor villages Hhall have such representation in the personal liabilitiesas stockhoidorsin similar
tion and administration cf any public office
control of the same*. They shall also have
while a student at any seminary of learning, board of HUperviuoraof the counties iu which domesticcorporations. No foreigncorporaand the acts of any public officer, elective or
power to issue writs of injunction,habeas cornor while kept at any olnis-botise or other they are situated as tho Legislaturemay tion shall acquire or hold any more lands in
appointed, and, except at such times as the
pus, mandamus, quo warranto,certiorari,
asylum at public expense, nor while confined drect.
this Rtate than a domestic corporationof like Legislature may bo in losaion. to suspend
and other writs necessary to carry into effect In any public prison.
Sec 9. No county Heat, once established, character is permitted to acquire or hold, and from office for gross neglect of duty, or for
their orders, judgments, and decrees, and give
Sec. 6. Laws may be pa sed to preserve tho
all lauds hereafter acquired or held in viola- corrupt conduct in oflice, or anv other misthem general control over inferior courts and purity of elections, and guard Against abuses Hhall be removed, until tho place to which it
in proposed to be removed Hhall bo designated tion of this provision shall escheat to tho
feasance or malfeasance therein, either of the
tribunals within their respectivejurisdictions, of tbe elective franchise.
by two-thirdsof the board of supervisorsof State. Provision may ho made for debarring followingState officers,to wit : The Attorneyand in other cases provided by law. The appelSec. 7. No soldier, seaman or marine in the tho county, and a majority of tho electors vot- all foreign corporations which shall violate
General, State Treasurer, Commissioner of
late jurisdiction of said courts’ shall not extend
army or navy of the United States,shall bo ing thereon shall have voted in favor of the any law of this State from thereafter being the State Land Oftice, Secretaryof State, Auto any civil case in which the amount or value
deemed a resident of this State in consequence proposed location, in such a manner sh shall allowed to do business in the State.
ditor General, Superintendent of Public Inof the thing iu controversy is less than twenof being stationed in any place within tho bo prescribedby law.
Sec. 11. Tho Legislaturemay, from time to struction,„r members of the rtrateBoard of
ty-five dollar-1,exclusiveof costs, except upon same.
Sec. 10. The board of county auditors in time, paws laws establishingreasonable maxi- Education, or any other officerof the State,
allowance of an appeal or writ of certiorari
Sec. 8. Any inhabitant cf this State who such counties as may bo authorized bv law to mum rates of charges for tho transportation
except legislative aud judicial, and report the
by a Circuit Court Commissioneror the Judge
may hereafter be engaged in a duel shall bo elect county auditors, and in every other of passengers and freight, and regulate tho cause of such suspension to the Legislatureat
of the court entitled to exercise such appoldisqualified from holding ary oflice and [from] county the board of supervisors,shall’ except speed of trains, on different railroads iu this its next session.
lite jurisdiction.
voting at any election.
as otherwise provided by law, have power to State, and shall prohibit running contracts
Hoc. 8. Whenever, during a recess of tho
Sec. 9. Whenever a J udge shall remove beyond
Note— The first section of this article has been prescribe the compensationfor all services between such railroad companies whereby Legislature,it shall, in tho opinion of tho
the limits of the jurisdiction for which he' was
re-arrangedand changed in i-hraseology,but docs rendered for, and adjust all claims against discrimination is made in favor of either of
Governor,become necoHsarv to direct an Imelected or appointed, or a justice of tho peace not affect tho qualifications of electors. The last
their respective counties,aud such determin- such companiesaa against other companies peachment of any civil oAicor, he may, by
from the township in which ho was elected, or clause of section 2 is now.
ation and adjustmentshall be subject to no owning connectingor intersectinglines of proclamation, convene the House of Repreby a change iu the boundaries of said township,
ARTICLE VIII.
appeal. Supervisors aud county auditors railroads. Tho Legislature may alao pass sentatives for that purpose ; and if tho House,
shall bo placed without the sarao, ho shall bo
shall receivefor their services such compen- laws establishing reasonable maximum rates when so convened, shall direct an impeachdeemed to have vacated his oftice,
STA re OFFICERS.
of tolls or freights on ship or other canals in ment, ho shall in like manner immediately
Sec. 10. When a vacancy occurs in the oftice
Section 1. There shall be elected at each sati jn as shall be prescribedby law.
Sec. 11. The board of supervisors of each this State.
convene tho Senate to try such impeachment ;
of Jud^e of the Supremo, Circuit, or Probate general biennial electionin November a SecSec. 12. No railroadcorporation shall con- and whenever, in the opinion of the President
Court, it shall be filled by appointment of the retary of State, a State Treasurer,a Commis- organized county may provide for laying out
Governor,which shall continue until a suc- sioner of the State Land Oftice, a Superin- highways constructing bridges, and organ- solidate its stock, property or franchiseswith or tho Senate and Speaker of the House of
izing townships, under such restrictions and any other railroad corporation owning a nar- Representatives, it shall, during a recess of
cessor is elected and qualified. When elected,
________ _ teudent of Public Instruction, an Auditor
allol or competing lino , and in no caso shall
the Legislature, become nccissary to direct
such successor shall bold his oftice during the General, and an Attorney General, for the limitations as shall be proscribedby law.
am consolidation take place except upon an impeachmentof the Governor, thev may,
residueof the unexpirod
! term of two years, each of whom shall keep
TOWNSHIPS.
public notice given of at least sixty days to by their joint proclamation,convene the House
Sec. 11. The clerk of each countv organized j his oftice at the seat of government, and shall
See. 12. Each organized township shall bo a all stockholders,in such manner as shall be for that purpose ; and if the House direct
for judicialpurposes, shall be Clerk of the perform such duties as may be prescribedby
body corporate,with such powers and immu- provided by law, nor shall any such corpora- such impeachment, the said President and
Circuit Court of such county. The Judges of law.
the Circuit Courts, within their respective
Sec. 2. Their term of office shall commence nities as shall be prescribedbv law. All suits tion hereafterlease any parallel or competing Speaker shall, in like manner, immediately

a

of

W

/

by

Xr*’

nH

phraseology.

number

.....

•

term.

jurisdictions, may fill vacancies in the offices on tho first day
election.
of county clerk and prosecuting attorney.

of January following their and proceedings by or againsta township shall
be in the name thereof.
Sec. 13. There shall bo elected in each orSec. 12. During their continuance iu office,
Sec. 3. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in
and for one year thereafter, tho Judges of the any of the State offices, the Governor shall ganized township, annually,on tho first MonSupremo and Circuit Courts shall be ineligible fill tho same by appointment, by and with tbe day of April, or at such other time as tho
to any other than a judicial oftice.
advice and consent of the Senate, if iu aes- Legislaturemay provide, one Suponrisor,one
Township Clork, who shall be ex oificio School
See. 13. In each county organized for jndi- «t©ncial purposes there shall be a court of probate.
Sec. 4. The Secretaryof State, State Treas- Inspector, oueCjmmissioncrofHighways, who
shall hold his officefor one year, one Township
It shall have such probate jurisdiction, powers urer and CommiHBioncr of the State Land
and duties as shall be prescribed by law. Office, shall constitutea Board of State Audit- Treasurer, one School Inspector, who shall
Other jurisdiction, civiland criminal, may also oih, to examine and adjust all claims againat hold his office for two years, not exceeding
bo conferred on courts of probate. Judges the State not otherwise provided tor bylaw. four Constables, and one Overseer of Highof Probate shall hold their offices for a term They Hhall also constitutea Board ol 'state ways of each highway district,and such other
of four years, and shall be elected by tbe Canvassers, to determine tho result of all officeras may be provided bv law, whose
electors of their respectivecounties,as* shall electionsfor Governor, Lieutenant-Governor powers and duties shall be prescribed by0 provided by law.
and State Officers, and of such other officers law.
Sec. 14. The Supreme. Circuit aud Probate as shall bv law be referred to. them.
CITIES AND VILLAGES.
Courts shall be courts of record, and shall
Sec. 5. In case two or more persons have an
Sec. 14. Cities and villages shall hereafter
each have a common seal.
equal and tho highest number of votes for be incorporatedonly under general laws, in
Sec. 15. There shall be not exceeding four any office,as canvassed by the Board of Statu which their powers of taxation, borrowing
justices of the peace in each organized town- Canvassers, tho Legislature,iu joint conven- money, and contracting debts, shall be reship. They shall bo electedby the electors tion, shall choose one of said persons to fill stricted.
1

of the townships, and shall hold their offices
for four years, and until their soocossorsare
elected and qualifiedAt the flint election in
any township, they shall be classified as shall
be prescribedby law. A justice elected to fill
a vacancy ahall hold his office for the residue
of tho un expired term.
Sec. 16. In civil eases jnstieea of the peace
shall have exclusive jurisdiction to the
amount of one hundred dollars, andconcurreut jurisdiction to the amount of three hundred dollars, which may be increased to five
hundred dollars, with such exceptions and restnctionaas may lie provided by law. Thev
snail also have such criminal jurisdiction, and

such office. When the determination of the
Board of State Canvassers is contested,the
Legislature,in joint convention,shall decide
which person is elected.
Note.— Thrre arc some slight changes of phraseology only iu this article.

ARTICLE

ITthe LegTsktnre8’™ Hhal b° preBcribed
Sec. 17. Judges of the Supreme Court, Circuit Judges, and justices of the peace, shall
bo conservatorsof the peace within their respectivejurisdictions.
Sec. 18. The style of all process shall be:
“ In the name of the People of the State of
Michigan."
Not*.— This articleContains 18 sections. The
correspondingarticle of the present Constitution
contains 35 sections. Eleven of these, namely, 24
to 34 inclusive, are transferred to the “ Bill of
Rights.”The number of sections is further reduced by the mergence of sections6 and 7 in section 6, aud soctions 5 and 10 iu section fl. Four
sections,namely, 16, 20, 21 aud 23, aro omitted from
the amended article. The firstof these, relatingto
CircuitCourt Commissiouera,
is covered by section
6 of amended article X. Two others, 20 and 21,
mating to the time of choosing Circuit and Probat# Judges, are omitted as superfluous.Hection
.

to courts of -conciliation, is omitted, as
ml the power conferred by it is covered by the last
-3, relative

IX.

SALARIES.

I

Section 1. The Governor shall re:eive an
annual salary of three thousand dollars , the
Circuit Judge shall receive an annual salary
of two thousand live hundred dollars; the
State Treasurer shall receivean annual salary
of two thousand five hundred dollars: the
Auditor General ahall receive an annual salary
of two thousand five hundred dollars;the
Superintendentof 'Public Instruction shall
receivean annual salary of two thousand dollars ; the Secretaryof State shall receive an
annual salary of two thousand dollars ; the
Commiss'toner of the Land Office shall receive
an annual salary of two thousand dollars ; the
Attorney General shall receive an annual salary of two thousand five hundred dollars;
they shall receiveno fees or perquisite*whatever for. the performanceof any duties connected with their offices.It shall not bo competent for tho Legislature to increase or
diminish the salariesherein provided.The
Auditor General, the Superintendentof Public
Instruction,the Secretaryof State, the Commissioner of the Land Office, and the Attorney General, shall each reside,during the
term of his office,at tho seat of government,
and shall personallysuperintend the duties of
his office.

line of road,

and no two or more competing convene

lines of railroad shall be run or operated, directly or indirectly, wholly or in part, tinder tho

the Senate to try such impeachment.
Sec. 9. The Govemor may make a provisional appointment to till a vacancy occasioned by
tbe suspension of an officer,by impeachment
or otherwise, until he shall lie acquitted,or
until tho election or appointment and qualification of a successor.
Note.— Section 4 of present article XII. relates
only to Judicial officer*.The amended section
strikesout the word “Judicial."leaving It applicable to all officers. All that part of the section after
the Word "acquittedMs new. The lost sentence of
section 5 i* new, and section8 Is new entire.There
nr.- some changesof phraseology not necessary to

same management or supervision,or under or
subject to any arrangement,agreement or
understanding, with referenceto rates of faro
or freight to bo charged, or for the division of
earnings.
Sec. 13. Every corporationorganized in this
State nhall maintain an office therein, where a
record of the transfers of ite stock shall be
made, and where books shall he kept for inspection by any stockholder or creditor of
such corporation,in which shall be recorded" note.
tho amount of capital stock subscribed,aud
ARTICLE XIII.
amount paid in, and by whom, the names of
EDUCATION.
the owners of its stock, and the amounts
Soction 1. The Superintendent of Public Inowned by them respectively, tho transfers qf structionshall have the general supervision
said stock, and tho names and places of resiof public instruction,and his duties shall be
dence of its officers.
prescribedby law ; and he ahall be a member
Sec. 14. No president, director, officer, ex officio, of the boards of aAHtate educationagofit, or employe of any railroad or canal
al institutions,
including the Reform School.
company shall be interested, directlyor inSec. 2. Tho Regents of the Universityand
Sec. 15. No city or village shall incur indirectly.in the furnishingof materialor su|»their successorsin office shall continue to condebtedness, including that incurred by or on
plies to such company, uor in tho business of
stmitc a body corporate bv tho name and
bokalf of any school districtwithin its corpotransportationas a common carrier of freight
title of “Tho Board of Regents of tho Unirate limits, so that' its aggregatedebt at any
or passengers over tho works owned, leased,
versity of Michigui." Said Biard shall contime shall exceed ten per cent, on the valuacontrolled, or operated by such company.
sist of the two ex officio members provided for
tion of its taxableproperty,as shown by tbe
Sec. 15. No telegraph company shall consol111 this article, ami eight elective members.
assessment roll, unless authorized by a majoridate with, nor hold a controlling interest in
I lie terms of office of tbe elective members
ity of tho electors residingwithin such corpothe stock or bonds of any other telegraph sball be eight years, and two of such memration voting thereon as may bo prescribedby
company owni- g a competing line, nor acquire bers shall be elected every second year at the
law.
by purchase or otherwise any competing line
time of tho annual township election, so as to
Sec. 16. The judicial, chief executive and
of telegraph.
succeed the Regents now in office as their
legislative officers of cities and villages shall
Sec. 16. No corporation,except for municibo elected.
several terms expire. Said Board of Regents
pal or mining purposes, for life insurance, or
shall as often as necessary,elect a President
Sec. 17. Existing chartersof cities and vilfor the construction of railroads, canals, and
of the University who shall be its chief
lages may te altered aud amended.
the establishmentof cemeteries,shall be creexecutive officer,and, cz officio, a member and
Note.— Iii the presentConstitution the subject ated for a longer period than thirty years.
president of said board, with the privilege of
of “Counties” Is treated of in article X. and of
Hec. 17. Tho term corporation,as used in speaking, but not of voting. The Board of
Townships” in article XI. In the revision the this article,shall he conniniod to include all
Regents shall have the general supervision of
two are combined into a single articleunder the
associations ar.d Joint stock companieshaving
tho University,and tho directions and control
Corporations,” to which Is also
Idded Cities and Villages,"which have no special atiy of the powers or privileges of corpora- of all expenditures from tho University inter»Uce in I he present instrument. Hection 1 and the tions not possessed by individualsor ; ai tncr- Cdf fund..
aUpa,
lost clause of section 2 are new. Hection 3 stands
Sec 3. The State Normal School shall conIn lieu of section9 of article X of present ConstituSec. 18. All railroadsshah be public hightinue under; the supervision of the State
tion, which limits the amount to one thousanddol- ways, aud all railroad companies hhall be
Board of Education, which Hhall consistof the
lars that may be raised in any county any one year
common carriers. Any associationor corpo- Superintendentof, Public Instruction, ex
by s majorityvote of the Board of Hupervison,
but does not limit the' aggregateto which the in- ration, organized for the purpose. shall have officio,and three elective members. The
debtedness may reach by successive yearly appro- tho right to construct and operate a railroad term* of office of said elective members shall
pristlons. The amended section requires s two- between any points within this State, and to
be six vears, and one of said members ehall
thirds vote of the Board of Hupervison to raise any connect at the State line with railroadsof
bo elected every second year, at the time of
sum, aud limits the amount that may bo raised by other States. Every railroad company shall
the olettiopof Governor, and shall enter
a per cent, upon the assessed valuation as being
have the right, with its road, to intersect, upon the duties of this office on the firm day
more equal iu Us operation, and- also limits the ag.
connect with, or cross any other railroad, and of January succoeding his election.Said
gregate of indebtedness that may be incurred. The
shall receive and transport each other’s paslast sentence of section 4 i* new. Hection 5 correBoard shall perform such other duties as Hhall
sponds to section3 of present article X. The only sengers,tonnage, and cars, loaded or empty, be prescribedby
* ^
change Is the omission of the words, “ and as often without delay or discrimination.
Sec. 4. The Boards of Control of the Reform
m vacancies snail happen " where they occur after
S3c. 19. The exercise of the right of emithe words “two years "in the last named article. nent domain shall never be abndged or so
[Continued on WxthFaje.]
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Editor.

compared with
the number of

9.

fire broke out in

Woman-Si ffhaoe” U again

before

has submiUed the propositionseparate
from the constitution,to the electors for

coming November

election. Meetings are being held and

of

the size

L. 8.

the place, and

Inhabitants is equal to an

entire destruction.

Hie people* of this State. The Legislature

their decision at the

Thursday last, a

Clyde, (a smail station on the C. & M.

R. R., 20 miles South of Holland) which,

May

Saturday,

Among

Harbors favorably reported
River and Harbor Appropriation Bill, besides Holland, we fina: Chicago, $75,000; Calumet, $25,000; Michigan City, $50,000 and Grand Haven, $50,000. 'I he entire amount of the appropriations is $4,500,000, or $1,000,000 less than
the amount of the bill reported to the
House lust year. Hereafter all balances
of appropriations for River and Harbor
improvements are to remain credited to
such fund, and not carried to the surplus
of the Treasury at the expiration of two
upon

The

fire extcndei

along both sides of the railroad track, for
a distance of 20 rods, destroying the track

and preventedthe mail
At

7 o’clock P.

train from

passing

the

List of Letters.

j

in the

City,

ilw

information

organization effected to promote the cause.

Judging from reports, the meeting did not

to suffrage
call

were received with hissing. A

was issued for a meeting at Grand

Haven, on

signed by 82 of

last Saturday,

Gratefully acknowledgingthe liberal patro
nage of his many friends and customers
In the past, respeetfbllvInvitea
the attentionof the
Public to his

LARGE
-

^drcrtiscrarnt?.

:

Notice

of Messrs. Eggleston, Hazleton

&

situated cast of the railroad track, caught
fire from

sparks, passing from the smoke

stack, and in less than half an hour the

ground. The
lumber piled up around (he mill and

entire mill was burned to the

Simon

W

a

F°ods to my wife annib on

M

.1 11 . U,
Holland, Mich., May

8,

my

1874.

to

see all my old friends and many
to examine my goods, so well
•elected for the trade.

new

one*
Wt kavi

It nliall be

,h®

R,^.L

3STE3

Hard-warE.
I hope

CKKRKNH.

Public Lotting.

the duty of the City Mar•j1**- ,*'c« h> each year, in the rmmthii of May and
November, and a* much oftener a* may he deemed
proper, to enter into any home, or biiildiuc,lot,
yarn- or premleea, In the city of Holland, and examine the Are place*, rhimneya.atove pipe*, furfHce*, and nil other places where Are is kept, or

n

I.

iD-T

1

Ths City of Holland Ordaini:—

Co.,

Q-E

1

hereby forbid any and all persona from trusting

ac •miut'n<rv<

Fire:.

At 12:15 P. M., the saw and shingle mil

STOCK.
-

OF

.............
I

DER VEEN,

E. VAN

the G. R. Branch, received orders to back

begun to review the merit*
We jumped aboard the train and upon arAn Ordinance,
involved. In Grand Rapids, a meeting
riving at Clyde obtained the following (Relative to tJ:e (I^reventicn
was held the other day aud a permanent

I

*:o:«

Nichols L. II.
Nort George II.
Olson I* C.
Rorlln M. N.
Jennings J. J.
Thoums Ant.
U. S. Harbor Engineer.

Henry
Graham J. M.
Griswold John D.

’

down, and take the passengers and mails.

Store

Otli, 1874.

Courw* Hcflen

the press has

come up to the expectations of the friends
of the measure. Remarks in opposition

May

(laze*

years.

M., Conductor Fyfield, o

Hardware

. Remaining in the Pent Office at Holluml

NOTK’E is hereby

given that the Committee on
Streets, Koadsand Bridges will let to the lowest
bidder, on nrinmlay, May. 20. 1874, a« 2 o’clock
in the afternoon, the Job of grading and leveling
part of Pine Street, lying between Eighth and
Ninth Streets. Further iuformitioncan be had by
applying to any one or all of the undersigned. The
1 he Committee reserves the right toreject any and
all bids. The place of letting will ht on the

COOK,

bad

ob

PA

K

I.

a

fall AnortBiatof thi But

OH AND HEATING

STOVES.

Stove-Pipe,Stove Furniture, Etc.,
Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes.
Wagon Springs,
Horse Trimmings,

where gunpowder, or other
kept or stored. And the
along the track, covering about 10 acres, !*aid Marshal nhall give such direction* aa we may
place. In this localitythe movement has
proper, for such repairs,changes or altera- grounds.
and amounting to 2,800,000 feet, could not deem
Glass, Putty,
tions as he shall consider necessary for the safety
J.
i Com. on Streets,
received but very little encouragement, if
Paints, Oils,
J. VAV I.ANDEGEND,
Hoads
l>c saved and was all burned, together with of the premisesagainst fire. And all such dirertlons or orders shall be obeyed by the owners or
R.
Bridges.
any. Only a very few persons in this city
Nails, etc.
a pile of 1,500 cords of hard wood slabs, occupants of such premises,under a penalty of
Holland. Mich., May 8, 1871.
are decided advocatesof woman-suffrage,
one
dollar
for every twenty-fourhours of default,
sold to the R. R. Co., and piled up on the
lu obeying such dfrectlons,or orders.
and in glancing over the signatures to the
west side of the track, 3,000 cords of
HictionI No ashes, (exceptat manufactories
above named calls, we fail to hud a single
using them for soap making, or other purposes,)
,
shingle bolts, 100,000 cull shingles, 75,000 shall be kept in any building In this city In wooden
Holland name. We are quite certain that
A shingles, and 1,000,000 feet of logs, vessels of any kind, under penalty of a forfeiture
IN
or one dollar for every twenty four hours, such
the female population of this place do not
And many other things too numerous to menmostly pine. We shall not attempt to de- ashes are allowed to remain after notice from the
tion.
wish for Uie suffrage, and that if it were
City Marshal to remove the same.
scribe the scene as we arrived, it reminded
Section 8. No open light, not secured In a lanleft to them to decide, it would be lost;
BIFAI1IN0I JOBBING DONE AT OHOIT NCTICI.
us vividly of the October fires In 1871. tern, shall be used or carried iu auy stable, or
hereby give notice to till
barn, or other buildingwhere hay or straw are
and we believe that if the question was
E. VAN DER VEEN.
The men were all bard at work, trying to stored In this city, nor shall any lighted pipe or
submitted to the women of this State, a
segar be carried In any such building uudei pen- interested that during this seaH. E. cor. 8th St, River
4fl-fccl-ly
prevent a further destruction. At 5 alty of a forfeitureof two dollarsfor each offence.
majority, of the better cla*s at least, would
I
will
pay
the
Section 4. No stove pipe shall be carried or
P. M. there was full 20 acres of flame,
placed within three Inches of any wood work in
vote against it. We look upon the movefor
nearly all on the east side of the track.
any building In this city, unless (be same is propment os being premature. The demands
guarded by a safe, or non conducting sunThe loss is estimated at $100,000 to erly
Staves.
DEALER
stance to the satisfactionof the City Marshal as to
for Ibis right and privilege carrying with
$125,000, wiib an insuranceof $8,000 on Us safety, and no stove pipe shall be earned
it, its responsibilitiesand burdens, does
through the outer wall or the roof of any building,
the mill, and $15,000 on the lumber in unless the same Is so guardedand constructedas
not emanate from our women, who as
to be in the opinion of the City Marshal safe
several companies.
I will also cootractf«r future delivery,
against tire, under a penalty of forftfture of one
mothers, stand charged w ith the educaThe mill was built in 1871, cost $20,000, dollar for every twenty four hours it remains In and am prepared to receive staves on any
tion of the future generation. That some rand cut from 35 to 40 M per day. It was an unsafe condition after notice from the Marshal Dock on the Banks of Black Lake, and
&c.
to repair or change it.
River
or
at
any
of
the
Railroad
Stations
of our best women are honest in their de- considered one of the best and most proAll orders promptly attended to.
Section 5. The owner or occupantof each house
AH correspondence bv Mail will receive
sire for the right of sutlnige,and that they fitable saw mills on the road, being very or place of ppsldence in the city of Holland shall
AGENT POR
keep one suitable fire bucket, and the owner or oc- prompt attention. R. RANTERS.
are competent to exercise that right, should
cupant
of
every
shop,
store,
mill,
tannery,
or
systematicallyarranged and managed.
Holland, Mich., May 1, 1874. 115-tf
U. S. Ex. Co. <fc M,
other place of business,shall keep at least two
not he denied; but unless it is clear to us The mill company owned a large store
such Are buckets. All such Are buckets shall
Office at M. L. S. R. R. Depot,
that a majorityof the female population also, but although the buildingwas saved have the name of the owner painted or marked
thereon, and shall be always kept In some safeand
MICH.
ask for the Imllot in order the better to the stock was somewhat damaged in mov- convenientplace, and shall he carried and used «t
all Ares lu the neighborhood,within thirty davs
46-2*-ly
protect their rights and promote their in- ing. Luckily the boarding house aud the
Mfl l,er(,ay!Agents wanted! All classss of
from the passage of this ordinance under penalty
•* W Wi working pc, pk*. 0f either sex. young or
terests, we do not think it good etiquette, houses of the men were on the west side of fifty cents for each day such building is without
such Are bucket or Arc* buckets,as the case may old. make more money at work fnr us in their
spare moments, or all the time, than at anything
political or social, to thus increase their of the track abd were saved. This fire
1
else. Particularsfree. AddressG. Ntinton A Co.
Section6. The owner or occupantof each house Portland.
burdens and responsibilities in life. has thowu out of employment from 75 to
5«-iT
or place of residenceIn the city of Holland shall
1874.
Whenever it is evident that a majority of 100 men aud inasmuch as this firm was the keep one suitable ladder, for going on the roof of
such house, or place of residence, and ever? shop
Sale
at
a
our women desire the ballot, we shall vote only one operating at that point, it will ma- store, mill, tannery, or other place of business
A beautiful suburban residence on Black Lake.
in favor of granting them such. Until terially effect the future development of shall keep at least one such ladder for the same pur- with a full
" view of ’
the city, containing ten acre*
pose, In some safe and convenientplace. Said ladhouse and
then we cannot be classified among those that point. The probabilitiesare that the ders shall l>e nrovlded within forty days after the of land, all Improved, with good Ei
barn, six
acres of fruit,
Iruit. all varieties'
in giiod
coii-------varieties.In
In
good conpassage of this act. under penalty of Arty cents, for
on. gisid
gi dockage, with water for large vesfavoring“ Woman-Suffrage.”
dition.
boilers and engines are not entirely ruined every day such building i* with ut such ladder.
sels. will be sold for cash at a sacriAce.
Section?. The ordinance, entitled, “An Ordiand will be taken to some other point nance
For particulars Inquire on the premises, or of
relativeto the duties of Fire Wardens, and
The Saugatuck Commercial has the folJacob Flieman.at his wagon shop on River street.
the
prevention
of
nr^•s.'•
passed
Aug.
OOth,
1H«9,
and
where there is more timber, and the balAug. 23,
47
At the Store of
lowing in regard to the projectedHolland
all other ordinanc es and parts of ordinancesconance of stock of logs on hand will be flicting with the provisions of the foregoingordi<fe Saugatuck Railroad:
nance, are hereby tepcaled.
L.
sawed by a portable mill; __
” We received a letter from a wellSection 8. This ordinance, shall take effect in
At 9 o’clock, 1*. M., the train from the twenty days after its passage.
Judiciously and carefullyselected for
known railroad man, who resides in the
Approved this 7th day of May. A. [>. 1874.
the season, and comprising the most comSouth arrived and after
transfer of
ISAAC CAPI’ON, Mayor.
South-west,a few days since, urging the
plete assortment of Boots and SnoEaevcr
Attest: Cha’h F. Post, City Clerk.
passengers and mail wc started bar k to
adoptionof the 3 feet gauge for the conoffered in THE CITY OF HOLLAND.
To the Public of Hollandand vlclnHolland, the train going through to Grand
ity— Iwould respectfully announce
Ladies,
templated Saugatuck and Holland railRapids that same night. All along the
Ihut I have permanentlylocated in
Gknth,
ilotur*.
road. Accompanyingthe letter, the writhis place. for;he purpose of pracroad we noticed fires in the woods and
Youths,
ticing tny profession of JkutiAtry.All operations
ter sends a printed pamphlet,in which he
upon the teeth will be carefully performed, and
unless we have rain soon, we may hear of
Misses and
diseases of the mouth belonging to Dental Pracvery ingenuously discourses the economy
Lost.
-Ciuduen’s Wear,
more troubles.
tice, will be promptly treated.Mechanical Denand capacity of a narrow gauge railroad.
tistry, In all the various styles will be executediu
We learn that Messrs. O. R. Johnson &
On Eighth Street, near the Hardware Store of
Of
Latest Styles.
Like all the advocates of the narrow Co., of Saugatuck, are one of the parties Messrs. O. J. HaverkateA Son. a SILVER the most workmanlike manner; all operations warranted. Mv.offlreIs In Mr. Van Landcgend's Brick
IIEI'AIRINC
gauge, the writer shows conclusivelythe in this firm. Mr. Egglestonis of Chicago, WATCH. A Liberal reward will Ik- given to the Building.2nd Amir, in rooms lately occupied as
Heading Hoorn of the Y. M (’.A.
party flndiiigthe same, and returningit at the
Done at short notice.
adaptability of the 3 feet gauge to accomG. SITES, Dentist.
and Mr. Hazleton lives at Clyde, superinNews Office.
Holland, Mich.. April 17.
n:j-2«tf
modate isolated traffic in mountainous tending the business. The track was damHolland, Mich., May «.
lie
for Hides.
mining districts, but fails to demonstrate aged some 20 rods, and was repaired that
Our prices compare favorable with those
their suitableness for other localitiesin
Notice!
same night, in time for the Friday mornof our neighbors, and it is our pur]H>se
Potash.
the great net work of four feet, Scinch ing express from the South.
to compete successfully with the trade outI hereby give notice to ail my customersthat on
roads. ” The problem of cheap transporside this city, intending not only to satisfy
Our thanks are due to Mr. Hazleton for and after the 1st day of May, 1871, I will not sell
Of Double the Strength of any other
our old friends, but to draw a new trade to
tation, through the agency of cheap and the informationhe gave us, and also to Dr. BRER at Retail, either hy the glass or measure.
this city and the Boot and Shoe Store of
efficient railways,” was most thoroughly Daniels, of the Breed nr illc Metrinrjer, whom All orders for a keg will be promptly Ailed.
SUBSTANCE.
L. SPRIETSMA A SON.
CARL ZEKB.
solved by a body of engineers consisting
I have recently perfected a new method of packwe had the pleasure df meeting at that
* Holland, May 1,
119-lw
Holland,
April 1, 1974.
ing mv Potash, or Lye, and am now packing It only
of some of the most eminent scientistsof point.
in Balls,the Coatingof which will saponify,and
46 V'l ly
the time, appointedby the Great Western
To the traveling public, and those leaving for docs not injure the Soap. It Is packed In boxes
containing
24
and
48
lb.
Balls,
and
in
no
other
way.
A fire broke out on Tuesday forenoon, Grand Rapids on the afternoontrain, we would
Railway (England,) at the instance of ParDirectionsiu English and 'German, for making
at the bouse of Mr. M. Poppe, on 9th state that BUltOAKD'3
Hotel, is the hard and soft soap with thi! Potash, accompany
liament, when they decided upon the four
each package.
Street, west of the creek. The steam best place for a meal, or a lunch. In Grand Rapids.
B. T. BABBITT.
feet, eight and one half Inches gauge. A
Thu* Firm have brought to thU City one of th»
Everythingnecessary for a Arst-classrestaurant.Is
64 to 84 Washington St., N. Y.
whistles in that neighborhood sounded the
Urgent and beat selected utock for the
few years after this decision, this gauge
kept there and there ia no unnecessary delay. Try
alarm, and with their usual promptness and
was fixed by public act applicable to all
our people were out en mat#, and by orthe railways in England and Scotland, the
The American Sardine (Vs Boneless Sardines,
Having lately purehaw*d the Hay Press
ganizing into a pail brigade, managed to
Great Western and certain branches exare much better, and less than half the cost of Im- and Building of J. E. Higgins, uituated
That ha* ever been offeredto Holland and vicinity.
10l»— ly.
cepted. This is the gauge, varying to 4 subdue the flames, until the arrival of the ported
near the old
A complete Lino of Dry Good*, Including a cholc*
Fire Department, which, consideringthe
feet, 10 inches, upon which nearly all the
*electlon of Dre** Good*, A pace at*, GingM. I* S. R. R.
FIf.
ham*, Trimming* and Notion*, Spring and
American roads are built. It is to be distance and the sandy street, was prompt
Summer Shawl*. Sheeting aim Shirthoped that we have no advocates of the 3 on hand with no delay in commencing
A Rkoi lar Communicationof Unity Lodoe,
ing. In Gent'* Furnlihmg, CothI am now preparedto 1)117
No.
191.
F.
&
A.
M.,
will
he
held
at
Masonic
Hall,
operations. The Allegan engine worked
Ing, Hat* A Cap*, we have afull
feet roads among us who are interested in
a**ortment.
first-rate and has become quite a favorite Holland. Mich., on Wednesday evening, May
the contemplatedrailroad thence to Hol27th. at 7# o’clock, sharp.
with the Department. The boy* had *een it
land.”
Choice Gmeriet, Crodurj ui Glumn,
N. B. The Annual Election of Officers will take
work before. The mcmity for side-walks, place. A full attendance is ordered.
Our
Department of Family Snpplle*. Flour, Feed,
In any quantities,for which I will pay the
Graham, etc., will receive Hie name attenThe House Military Committee, in at- outside of their comfort, has again been
W. J. Scott, W. M.
tion a* heretofore. No charge for
J. O. Doesbuho,
47. jj
tempting to perfect a basis for the equali- demonstrated by this and needs no furthur

the prominent men and

women

of that

,,0;

iS**

u

n,a,,‘r,al* are

DYKEMy.

)

RANTERS,

and

’

Farmers’ Implements,

R. HARTERS

Carpenters’ Tools,

DEALER

STAVES, WOOD AND BARK.
I

Htr.

son,
Cash Price

Highest
White Oak

J. E. HIGGINS,

CASH ON DELIVERY’

MILL FEED, CORN,

L.S.R. R.

HOLLAND,

M

require.

Summer!
A FRESH STOCK

Spring &

Maine.

-

Bargain.

For

*

OF

‘

Boots

1873.

Dr. G.

a

•

and

Shoes,

SPRIETSMA

SITES,

& SON.

DENTIST.

mm

ferial

the
CUSTOM WORK AND

—

1874.

1871.

-

Cash Paid

B7T: BABBITT’S

Pure

Concentrated

OR LYE,

_

SAPOMFYIXG

1874.

__

WERKMAN &

under

SONS.

US-115

see.
— -

-

Hay! Hay! Hay! Hay!

II

Sardines.

Depot,

&T

I

HOEEAlSnD,

-

Sfc'y.

an objection that wilj render the scheme impracticable, for the present at least. The
appropriationof a sum for that purpose
zation of bounties, is meeting with

in accordance with the provisions of the

Benate bill, as mentioned by us
will be so enormous, that if

come a

law, there would

last

comment. Nothing

left

undone

by the people which will add to the
have no doubt

this tire will revive the agi-

tation of more fire-wells. The fire broke
in the

wood-shed from some unknown

be-

cause. The buildingwaa saved, but bad-

be required at

ly damaged, and the furniture did not fare

it

pay the claims that much better. Mr. Poppe has a policy in
once presented. As far as the Watertown Ins. Co., for $700 on his
conclusionshave been arrived at up to bouse, and $300 on his furniture. The
least $150,000,000to

would be

at

this time, it is

probablethat a bill will be damage

Eighit Wiolttilt Cali fuket

Henry

A oentlkhan who has suffered for years from

Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and

mis,

B.

determined not to he underaotd. Oui
price* compete with tho*e In Chicago
or Grand Rapid*.

Eagle.

OGDEN.

&

mmm,

Brandies

No. 80 BROADWAY, N E W YORK:
Sole Agents In the United States for the

---

—

Wine Houses of C. C. BENSON & CO.,
Op RHEIMS, COGNAC and LONDON.

-

who

who

had completed two years

of service; third,

those enlisted who were discharged to accept promotion to be commisajoned officers
befdre they had served
enlisted

men.

It is

two

years as such

notable that the offici-

provement gives satisfaction. Under the

on Public
some seventy

direction of the Committee
Buildings
maple

trees

and

Property

Lave beep

set out on

lic

Square and the Council has also order-

ed

trees

to beset out on Market Square.

War Departmentare, from the The next thing we would suggest in regard
to these Squares, since we have three of
Secretary down to the heads of bureaus, all
them,
besides a “Fish Market,” is to desigvery much opposed to the equalizationof
nate
them
by some appropriate name. In
bounties.
this connection we should appreciatethe
is

a man who wears

dry day.

rub-

liberalitytowards the public, displayed in
the platting of the original village. 5

See'y.

47,^

Meat Market,

To Ooniufflptivei.

the Pub-

als of the

A reformer
bers on a warm

R. K. Heald. Bee. Stc'y.
R. A. Sohoutin, JYr.

The

OF

A. CLOETINGH,
River,

advertiser,having been permanently cured

Jacob Knits.

remedy, is desirous to make known to his fellow
sufferersthe means of cure. To all whodeslre It,

Ac.

42-16

WILSON.

194 Penn St., Williamsburg,New

York

me.

1874.

JACOB KUITE.

Holland,Feb.

14,

Holland

exclusively to

Stationary and School Books.
And

will keep constantly
all

on hand an

46-2»-tf

aaaorted

klnda 0

Paper,
Envelopes,
Writing Books, \
am
Pens, . . •

Since the dianolutlon of our cippartncrihlp, I
cairyingonthla bnalnefi alone, at the OLD STORK,
he wll> tend a copy of the prescription usdd. (free where 1 can bo found at all time*, and* where l will
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
keep constantly on hand, the choicest of Salt and
using the sam \ which they will And a straa cure Frm MtaU, and offer them at the lowest price*.
I expect to nee all our old friend*,to come and call
for consumption, Astra, Bronchitis,
Par- on mo, when I will offer them such bargain* a* will
ties wishing the prescription will please address. Induce them to purchaao their daily ration! with
K. A.

St*,

would Inform the Public that by an Increased
supply of necceasarytool* and machinery I am
better enabled than heretofore to meet their want*
and satisfy all who have BOOK BINDING to perform, of whatever kind or nature it may be. I snail
give this branch of my buRine** more particularattention than heretofore.1 have limited my trade
I

Stock of

of that dread disease. Consumption, hv a simple

Hav

all

•

Quahtel

were discharged for disease before they

And with u* a readv market for

booYbindery

I. 0- Of 0- F.

estimated at about $500.

ill

Holland, Mich., April 10, 1874. 47-3*-1y

and Champagnes,

Benson's Fine Old Oolden Grape Cognac Is the
Anest Brandy ever exported from a French vinereported granting bounties to three classes,
Holland City Lodge, No. 199, IndependentOrder yard. and can Ik* procured only from us. Chamhas finished his jobs of fen- of Odd Fellows, holds Its regular meetings at Odd pagnes. Sherries and Pons of the Anest flavors,all
as follows:.First, the widows and minor
cing in the Public Squares of the City. Fellows' Hall, Holland Mich., on Tuesday Evening from th* houses of C. C. Be: son A Co. Our goods
children, and soldiers
died or were
are sold and delivered In their original packages as
The fence is a plain 4 board fence, sub- of each week.
they left the vineyard In France, and guaranteed
killed before they had served two years in
perfectly pure.
Vletting brother! arc cordially Invited.
stantial,and answers the purpose; the imthe late war; second, to the soldiers
Price List sent free on application. U5-ly
N. W. Bacon, N. O.
is

Fanner* w

(heir produce.

IMPORTERS op

wishing to proAt by the advertiser's experience

yi Cedar Ht.. New York.

benson,

delivery.

We are

-117

can do so by addressingin perfect cbnAdcnco,

JOHN

8.

all

the effects of youthful Indiscretion will, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need It, the receipt and direction for making the
simple remedy hy which he was cured. Sufferers

«-l#

Priest,

FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

Errors of Youth.

effi-

ciency of our Fire Department,and wc

week, out

should

should be

—

.

.
Albums, . c

Pencils, ’

•

Diaries, Etc., Etc.
Also a full lino of

Confectionary and Toys.

49-3stf

A.

CLOETINOH.

SHOES.

BOOTS &

Wk

intelligcwf.

’

learn Mr. P. \ isscr has

•4

The county wing

POST OF HOLLAND.

At

for $10,000.

-

--------

American bacon is dull

Wanted,

the channel.

auetaluH his old reputation, and that nobody needa to bo wanting in anything
which belongs to hla line of trade.

demand

Most

for fu-

Ward

by a friend in the First

Among
the

Mr. Metz has bought the North half of
Spray, was sold under the

We

am

by the marshal, on Thursday,
and brought fW).

The
the

\

\

usual appointments of officers for

fiscal year

were made by the

is

rumored

CARL ZEEB,
A

good
hand

at all

All orders

Sitters was capsized nortli of

hands

and ALE on

all

lost.

times.

promptly attended to, and no
charged for

The scow ttmtin Mary,

cartage

for

the old

----

Mr.

Holland, January
K.

28,

SLOWER.

-------

Ootiimereuil.

jotting

of Review

FLOUR & FEED
Inflation— Market-Daynext Wednes-

We beg leave to cull the attention of the Public
to the fart that we have opened, In LADAHHK'H
OLD FURNlTltRE STORE (wwt of Van
gend «) a FLOUR AND FEED STORK. We shill
to

a*

-

-

1

their first

The temperance movement

in this

town

Dry goods,

is

Groceries,

indeed great.

trees have l»een set out this spring.

Crockery, and
Hats & Caps,
Which they

offering*t Prices,that defy

are

Competition.

Thou-

complete Slock of

Also a

this point

FLOI K & FEED,

during the past

ten days for deliver}’in the city and sur-

dia-

rounding country.

-------

----

AiWA Y8 OX

----

-

-

it

decided to

will

understand that Aid. R.

make

KantA
business.
om

draw the amount due him
fire-

well

in the First

Ward.

Delivered Free!

-------

A young man,

On a

w hose

To any part of

name we did not

the other

day. He

is

a

Belgian,

and had

_

New Store on Rlrer Btrert. next
8t0re‘

_________

At Lowest Cash

-

ested parties connected with this church,

:o

AT

:

THE STORE OP

MEENGS,

— -- -*•-

After

fruit trees.

further account until next week.

all kinds of choice

Family Groceries,
Crockery,

to receive

an advisory meeting of the peo-

of FractionalSchool -DistrictNo.

Another Dramatic entertainment will

spectors of said Township have appointed

programme calls for

the following school -officers:

Man,” with

be

found

at

Assessor—

Etc.

all times.

Hatter, Rgg*

&

al

ter

On Friday, of

In their Seasons, at Lowest Prices.

for

W

Vegetables.

River St, Holland, Mich.

4«*a-ly

THE JSTEW

the grist mill of

Van der Haar.

tee

minmiiim

worn,

at-

tendance. For further particulars, see
hills.

John Peque

&

Co., at

At last it is claimed that Bender, the
Douglas, exploded,causing the death oti Kansas
............
...... Iia,
butcher,
has uvcu
been cai
caught. He
the engineer John Peque, and his lim/ was arrested at Salt Lake City and has

daughter.not

riblc disaster,says the Commercial, is

..... -

been brought to Topeka, Kansas, Several
* ' ‘
persons claiming to have known Bender

—

-

hut

believe this

man

kTHOMPBON)

Engineers and Machinists

name, and will devote themselves with

rtXzxtr

-

all

due

as

*r”ioc*"'d,'h'
^ *'

m

a

njured'b

ti

Mill

7

U

'

K

*

Hm

Rmruna,

i

will

e

h

,0

at

•>"

* *

c con,,ucled>»<

receiveour special atten

A DIRECT proof of what even a limited
amount of manufacturingdocs for a
*"
<"«»«
town, can be seen at a glance by a drive gUeus7X*nd n’anurictur<,r®*re requested tc
through the neighboring village of ZeeHolland, Mich.. March 12,
i«My
land. While it has its abundance of stores,

m.

hotels, shops, etc., it

can boast of only two

manufacturing establishments, the Unity
grist mill of Keppel, Herder & Van Den

Bosh, and the saw mill and pump-shop of
Vyn
Brothers. To-day Zeeland is a thrivoccurred by allowing the water in the boi- is a German of about 50 years, and dressed
ing village, and it owes its late thrift
ler to get low, and idildenlyreplenishing
in ragged, filthy clothes, and bis entire apand
growth greatly to the above
it with cold water, wiich, coming in conpearance is that of poverty and neglect.
named
enterprises. A village govtact with the hot shift of the boiler, creHe refuses conversation in English, but
ernment and a few local improvements,
ated a gas that was jlootpowcrfulfor the
held a conversation with a German, in
will add greatly to its present attractions
iron to retain, thereby ciusing the explowhich he said he had been in this cduntry
and make it a pleasant suburb.
definitelyknown, bulls supposed to have

4ff*cUy

A

as regards Holland City, he considers
it well located, and destined sooner or
characters. The
later to become a prominent place.

last week, the boiler in

sion with the result above\ccordcd.

Victor Sewing Machine.

a full cast of

Illinois prairies,

Von Pattor'oDruj

PRACTICAL

“Ticket-of-Leave

undoubtedly secure them again a good
'

VEGETABLES,
Cash raid

a furlough for a few days.

through our agriculturaldistrict leaves

satisfactiongave on their former eflbrt will

Ifwim/for— Bcrnardua Grootenliuis.

Yankee Notions,
Flour <fc Feed,
May

trip

1,

Dnwtor— Wiepke Diekema.

Glass-ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Court, at Chicago, and was so fortunate as

to

(8U0CKB8OH8 TO DUTTON

.

-

of be given by our amateurs, on Wednesday
him a preference for
the Township of Holland, the School-In- evening next, May 13, at Music Hall. The
ple

Where

—

City.

m

Mr. K. SniADDKLEK is making some and in order to obtain full and authentic
Among our many visitorslast week was
decided improvementson the Van De statistics, such as will give a complete his- Mr. R. D. Peironuet, of Amboy, Ills.,
Wall lots, on ninth street. They arc be- tory up to date, and a reliable document father of Mrs. J. O. Doesburg. Mr. P. is
ing fenced in, subdividedinto smaller lots for future reference, we will postpone any serving as a juror in the U. 8. Circuit
and planted with shade and

fl.

-i

th#

Glre as a call before parcbatlngelsewhere, at on

learn, met with an accident at Saugatuek

proposition like this, so public spiritedand

M

this city his home, and

devote himself to the grain and produce

salary as alderman for the past year, and

goods purchasedof as will

|Atl

honorableno one in the First Ward, will not been very long In this country ; while
and Mill Stuff,
Dr. R. A. Schoutbn, has sold the east he found to vote, NO!
working at one of the saw mills at that
44 feet of bis lot on ninth street to Mr. R.
place, he had his hand caught in a circuPrices.
The dedication of Hope (Second Ref.)
King, who intends to put up a two-story
lar saw, and two of his fingers badly inSLOOTER & HIGGINS.
brick residence this summer. The doctor Church took place on Sunday afternoon, jured. Dr. R. A. Schouten, of this city,
Holland, March 13, 1874. 108-ly
as announced. At the request of inter- dressed the wound.
says he has two more sites to dispose of.

Ready Again!

I1AX1).

Last week returned from their Eastern

track.

build a

quit selling at rctail.-See bis Special
Notice.

Hay, Grain,

--

tour, Mr. & Mrs. II, 8. Eagle. After a
as the work of Pratt, for the thorough survey and examination of difpurpose of throwing the detectives off the ferent places and localities, Mr. E. has

Wk

has got so far that Zecb, the Brewer, has

Flour, Feed,

-*•*-

The improvementin the rolling stock of

been brought to

Prosecuting Attorney Lowing,

considers

Twenty-four aliens took out

& Feed Store.

‘

opened a Large and well SelectedStock of

General Fund.’’

-

llation of the

Just

has bottled Butler again; this fhe defaulting treasurer of Jamestown, and

time with a veto-cork.

week.

First-class Flour

last year.

papers with Mr. Tracey, on Friday of last

Con8tftntlyon haiKl ovt‘ry1hlng that pertains

Hare

sands of dollars’ worth of the latter have

to the finding of the body of C. C. Pratt,

Grant

one>

j FLIKMAN

tinkering

April, and is anxiously waiting for an in

J.

pules the correctness of the rumor in regard

day.

8th Street,Holland, Michigurt.

47-fccl-ly

transferred at Nunlca.

*

line.

as want anything In my

New

Speciality

like the report of the City Treasurer for

year, he expects will reach about $350,000

J. E. IIKitJINs.

SLOOTER & HIGGINS,

Warranted.

Horse Shoeing a

Under
landlord is again seen, welcoming his old
the management of Receiver Clay, the
guests.
Road has been supplied recentlywith 8
The Supervisor is making his annual new engines, 3 coaches,100 box-cars and
rounds, assessingreal estate and dogs. 75 flat cars.
The total valuation of the real estate this
An unusual number of shade and fruit

drowned in the Lake, was found
Grand Haven, on Saturday. It was
brought to his late home and buried on
Monday. The body of his companion,
Henry Blink, has not been recovered.—

STORE OF

fato,

fall

took on hoard over 100
lakt Monday, for

Eutm

away, making sundry repairs. Ho don’t

-

against $290,000 as equalized by the Board

_

AU Work

Bend, Ind., it was decided that the

the M. L. 8. R. R.

near

1874. 50-3s-ly

Sarai Sroiti

-

recently

Barley and Hope.

Mich

last session of the Classis of

Our Street Commissioneris

D. J. Door-

Under the management of Mr.

FOR

mm

country. Sub-

The proprietorwould announce that he Thursday.The Jo*n is on the stocks now,
Myers, the Michigan House has been renopays the highest
as we understand for the same purpose.
vated,
improved and fixed up generally,
---The body of Indian Paul, the fisherman and the genial face of that well known
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U8K NOTHING BUT

igon, of the Ref. Church, held at South

At the

'

Hj.rlngs of any shape or style.

rcom

—

caulking and some nink, Grand Rapids.

-

I

College.

volume of Rev. Dr. Cohein Mail train, says he
Stuart’s work, on the late meeting of the hUls. of pigeons
Evangelical Alliance at New York, has York, which were

slight repairs, and was launched again on

on

Warranted Heat

My Hpokcs and Hobs are mannfhctnrfd from

first

Chicago, been received from

hand.

A good assortment of Thimble Bkdns always

Netherlands. meeting should he held in this city.
—
The express messenger on the Chicago

of the

has been hauled out at Anderson’s ship- scribers are referredto

yard on Tuesday,
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The

Weighs, Tnieks, Etc., Etc.

-

-

Holland,

during the blow of Wednesday, with

Light & Heavy Wagons,
city,

a call to the
Ref. Church of Spring Lake, III.— CAr.
-----

Minnrai^Ui, honor of the quarter-centennial reign of

Kngleman Line is beached, north the present King
Grand Haven”. Also tha the Schr. William III.

Thm

Top or Open Buggies,

lim

a

*« 4

“

and am.

Prof. G. J. Kollen, left for Chicago on
Eastmanvillc and Wednesday, to canvass in Illinois am
city, is running the Lake Wisconsin for the endowment of Hope

of the
of

Mh\W

has received and accepted

Int.

-

that the Prop.

JACOB FLXEMAN,

lately of

—

PROPRIETOR.
artlcleV LAOBR DEER

pro-

The •‘f'hooner A igai' arrived at Chica- formerlyof this
go Wednesday night, and was consider- View House at that place.
— -<•»
ably damaged by running on the rocks,
The
Hollanders
In Chicago and vicinity
near Milwaukee.
will
have
a
grand
celebration,
May 12, in
--It

for

Intend to allow the friends and op-

learn from theG. H. papers, that L.

M. Comstock,

Miration

E. HEROLD.
Holland, Feb. 20th, 1874. l-O^s-ly

BLACKSMITHING.

find George Lauder, Holland.

Rev. W. B. Gillmore, late of this

Common

-

Wk

are rescued.

fttuimg rill Etciitt Prompt

we

Grand Jurors

ited space in discussing ibc pro

The Schr. St ftkr, loadeil with grain, Council on Monday evening. See
bound down, was foundered off from Mil- ceedingson last page.
—
—
waukee some day this week. The crew

The most competent workmen constantly employed,and all work made up In the
latest style and with dispatch.

AND

of the United States District

ponents of Woman-suffrage to occupy

making improvementsthereon.

is

Liin, 6nii, lotto, ui Kiwi Wiu, hammer,

FUfcTDIIDTGS

the names of

May term

Court,

the lot he now occupies, of Mrs. Nics,

Also a full line of

Carriage Making,

—

-*••• -

to 7i

per cent.

The Scow

—

all the trains, not only here hut

elsewhere,come in behind time, caused
by the fires in the woods,
-------

Holland Line of Ocean Steamers an old selling hen.

The uoderHigned respectfully tnnonnee* that he have declareda dividend, equivalent
still

Rotterdam

exchange some M. L. S. R. R. stock for

to

ATTENTION!

Decoration day comes on Saturday the
30th of May. 'We arc anxious to fri it.
-

in the

In

Eioiith Street, City ok Holland.

The

Court-house,

ture delivery.

of water

present there is 10 feet

-

will he opened some day next week.

market, with a more active

MIBOkLUNEOUS.

HEROLD,

Power’s Opera House, at Grand Rapids,

-

of the old

was sold

at Chicago,
tOur Weekly Report of Arrivals and Departures,
has been crowded out this week, and will lx- continued In our neit.]

E.

abandoned

the liquor trade.

to he the individual. He

about fifteen years, hut declined to give

I

WAST

g^.awis&-gas
Holland City White Lent

WhlS

1* warrantedsuperior to an
?ffket’ and ^ -”ld mue

11
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.'ssri'ac-.sfari—HEBER WALSH,

Since the above was set-ty we met Mr.

any account of his life since he came to
During the week we were visited by
Gerhert, one of the owners of the mill, America. When questioned about the Prof. F. Everett, of Grand Rapids, who is
who informed us that the damage will not farm he feigned insanity.
spending a week or ten days in this city,
exceed $3,000, that the injury to the buildcollecting material and information for

Drnirei.t. I>b»rm«cl.l

W. VAN PUTTEN,

Divestedof every looee and dramay attachments ing was limited to the engine house, and
The following happened on the Lake the “ Memorials of the Grand River ValIN
and every delicate and complicated contrivance?
that he expects the mill to be running Shore, on Friday of last week. Thomas, ley,” a work to he published under the
a nine-yearold son of Mr. J. Brown, reagain inside of three weeks.
auspices of the “ Old Settlers’Association
Self Setting Needle.
siding in that locality,went home from
^
Our enterprisingbanker, Mr. N. Kcn-^ school in the afternoon, at the usual hour, of the Grand River Valley.” Prof. E. lomost Perfect Shuttle.
cated in Grand Rapids in ’40, and is put
yon, is in earnest about putting up his and In a playing manner ran ahead of his
forth by said Association as their agent,
building on the corner of River and playmates, and waa not again seen by them.
Oils,
all Positive.
visiting every point of prominence in the
Eighth Street. Mr. J. Roost has the job The boy did not reach home that cvenine
Counties of Ionia, Kent and Ottawa, and
of putting up the basement walls, and and the above was all the informationthe
reaction from Springs.
as such conics recommended by them to
Messrs. H. W. Verbcek & Co., have con- parents of the child could obtain on that
the hospitalityof all that feel an interest
Medicines,
tracted to do all the carpenter’s work and
day. Search was instituted, but without in this enterprise. He has now been enAddress:
the furnishing of the material. The huilChoice
Liquors,
success, and the anxious parents passed a
gaged some ten weeks, an'fl exacts to be
ding is to he 44x75 feet, 00 feet high, and restless night. Thomas, in running ahead
occupied with bis travels itntil September
co„
two stories above the basement. The lathis playmates went into the woods, innext. While here he has made certain ar- Tooth Brushes,
ter will be one room. On the ground ending to hide himself, and although well
64 10th St. 4 Loon Wert of Broadway, N. 7.
rangements by which he will he greatly
Clothes Brushes,
loor will be two stores, and the second
acquainted in that section failed to reach facilitatedin bis work. The absence of
PRINCIPALOPFICi AND MANUPAITOBTAT
Hair Brushes,
loorwili be arranged into a Public Hall he road again, and got entirely lost. He
Dr. Van Raalte, at this time leaves a vaShaving Brushes,
44x55, being
whole oi
of me
the second
second story
story Was out in the woods the whole of that
uwug the
me wiioie
toras out in
that
cancy in his connections. The Prof, exfil-tl
, and Paint Brushes.
with the exceptionof two offices, fronting 'night, and was found the next morning
pressed himself to us, that in his opinion Razors and Razor Straps,
on River
River Street. The staircase and cn/
rrW npnr
«in
.
______
.
near Dykema’s saw-mill, a disUnce of at
a true history of this colony, its settlement
Chamois Skins, and
trance to the hall will be on .Rivet,.
least seven miles north of his home. One
%
HOLLAND, MICH.,
and early growth could only be written
between the two stores fTfiTlieightofthe
Nursing Bottles.
of the men working around the mill hearDoes a general Banking, Exchange, and Colfrom the standpoint occupied by the paroffices will be 10 feet, Raving room for a
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
lection business. Collections made on all points
ing somebody crying, went to his relief,
ties in charge of the movement at that
in the United States and Enrope. Particularatten- gallery. The hvildinyf will be veneered
and
found
Tommy
sitting
on
the
railroad
tion paid to the collectionsof Banks and Bankers.
time, and he considers the Doctor the
Remittances made on day of payment.All busl- and when finished, in accordance with the track weeping and pretty well exhausted.
proper person to historify that period.
Orss entrustedto me shall nave prompt attenplan and iq>cdficntiy{,swill add its due The hoy was rather thinly clad, and during
And everything, usually kept In Drug Btorea
tion. Interest allowed on time deposits, subject
The work will he out in the fall of 1875,
to check at sight. Foreign exchange bought share to the real imnrovements of the city,
the night we had a drisly rain, while beand sold. Tickets to and from all points In Europe
and when completed will he a volume of
and w ill no doubt hate its effect upon the sides that the poor fellow hadn’t got anyPhysicians' l*resciipth»s Carefufly
•old »t my office.
about
1500 pages, higuly illustrated and
N. KENYON. I iMd-owifcrsof tho/jthV corners.
thing to eat for 24 hours.
Winded, Day or Night.
thoroughly reliable and correct.
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Fancy Soaps & Perfumerv.
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Nathan Kenyon, Banker.
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Supporters and Trusses,
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Cm

The worda, “ except the ship canal at the Sault file. Senate or House of Representatives. If the
resided in this State three months, and in the
Marie aud the Portage Lake and Lake Hu] erlor
Vinioar BrrERs. — The groat merit
same be agreed to by two-thirdsof the mem- township or ward iu which he or she offers to
School, the State Public School and of the Ship Canal,” iu Section 11, aud the words, " or bers electedto each house, such amendment
vote, ton days next preceding au election, be- of Vinegar Bitters has made them the
business,” in Section 12, are new. The clause reAgriculturalCollege shall be appointed by tln>
or amendmentsshall he entered on their
lating to the canata is made necessary by the conGovernor,by and with the consent of the st ruction oi those works since the present Con- journalsrespectively, with the yeas and nays longing to either of the classes, shall bo an loading medicine of the day, and reelector and ontitled to vote :
spectable druggists evorywhere write :
Senate, and their dltiea shall be prescribedby stitutionwas adopted.
taken thereon, and the same shall be subFirst, Every citizen of the United States ;
law. C
“ They are the beef -and most popular
mitted to the electors at such time as the
ARTICLE XV.
fccond, Every inhabitantof this State who
Sec. 5. Any vacancy that Hliall occur iu any
They
Legislatureshall prescribe.And if a majority shall have resided in the United States two preparation in the
EXEMPTION?.
of the boards mentioned iu this article shail
of the electors, qualified to vote for members years and six months, and declared his or hor have stood the test of public opinion
Section 1. The personal property of every of the Legislature,voting on the amendment
be filled by apoointMut by tbo Qoiomor.
intentionto become a citizen of the United aud won confidence. They sell rapidly
Sec. 6. The Legislatureshall provide a sys- re.-identof the State, to consistof snob prop- or amendments proposed, shall ratify and apStaley pursuant to the laws thereof, six because they cure. If you^e sick you
tem of primary schools,by which a school erty only as Hhall bo designated by law, ehall prove such amendment or amendments, the
months preceding an election ;
want pliable incline.; Vinj oar Bwshalnbe nuinuiaod Jn each lobool district in bo exempted to the amount of not less than same shall become a part of the Copstitution,
Ihird, Every inhabitant residing iu this
the State, free bt charge for tuition, at leant five hundred dollars, from sale on execution and take effect at the commencement of the
teiw
commend themselves to the ailing
Btate on the twenty-fourthday of June, one
three months in the year. The instruction or other final process of any court, issued for year followingits adoption.
and alllicted,as they arc deficient in one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.
<shall,in all cases, bo conducted in the English the collection of any debt contractedafter the
Sec. 2. At any time after the first day of
Baid propositionshall ho separatelysubmit- thing alone, viz.: the stimulant that
language.
adoption of this Constitution.
January,one thousand eight hundred and ted to tho electors of this Btate, for their
unduly excites the brain, and creates a
Sec. 7. A school shall be maintained in each
Sec. 2. Every homestead of not exceeding eighty-five, the Legislaturemay provide for a
adoption or rejection,in form following,to
morbid thirst for spirits ! There is no
school district at least throe mouths iu each forty acres of land, and the dwelling-house convention, to be chosen by the qualified
wit: A separateballot may ho given by everv
year. Any school district neglebtingto main- thereou,aud the appurtenances,to be selected electors of the State, or for a commissionto person having the right to vote, to be deposit- phase of Indigestion,Biliousness,Nervtain such school shall bo deprived for the by the owner thereof,and not included in any he appointed by the Governor by and with the ed 111 a separate box.
ous Disease or Physical Debility in
ensuing year of its proportion of the income town plat, city or village,or instead thereofat advice and consent of the Senate aud House
Upon the ballots given for said proposition which they will not effect a cure. Inof the primary school fund, and of all funds the option of the owner, any lot in any city or of Representativesih joint convention, to reshall be writtenor printed, or partly written
valids who are wasting away from a want
arising from general takes for the support of village or recorded town plat, or such parts of vi>e or amend this Constitution. Such reand partly printed, tho words. “ Woman sufschools.
lots as shall he equal thereto, and the dwell- vised or amended Constitution
shall bo submit- frage-Yes;’’ and upon tho ballots given of proper action in the liver, stomach
Bee. 8. The proceeds from the sale of all ing-house thereon aud its appurtenances, ted to the electors qualified to vote for members
and bowels, will find them a constituagainst the adoption thereof, iu like manner
lauds that have been or hereafter may be owned and occupied by any resident of the of the Legislature,at such time aud in such tho words “ Woman suffrage— No.”
tional specific, and a fountain of vitality
granted by the United Htates to the Btate for State, not exceeding iu value fifteen hundred manner as said convention or comrai-sion may
If, at said election, a majority of the votes and vigor us refreshinguud exhilarating
educationalpurposes, and the proceeds of all dollars, sfiall be exempt from forced sale on provide. If a majority of the electorsvoting
given upon said propositionshall contain the
os a cool, gushing spring of water to the
lands or other property given by individuals execution or any other final process from a on such revisedor amended Constitutionshall
words “ Woman suffrage— Yes, " then said
or appropriatedby the State for like purposes, court, for any debt contractedafter the decide in favor thereof, the same shall take
propostionshall be substitutedfor so much of parched and fainting traveler in the
shall be and remain a perpetual fund, the in- adoption of this Constitution. Such exemp- effect at the oommenaemont of the year fol41
sectiou 1 of article VII. as precedes the proviso
terest and income of which, together with the tion shall not extend to any mortgage thereon lowing its adoption.
therein in the present Constitution of this
rents of all such lauds as may remaiu unsold, lawfully obtaiued,but any m -tgage not given
jttiptoma of Catarrh.
Note.— This article staudn in the present Consti- State as it now elands, or substitutedfor see
shall be inviolably anpropriated and auuuallv for the purchase money, and any other aliena- tution as article XX. The only e»8eutialchange in
tion 1 of article VII. in said amended ConDull, heavy headache, obstructionof nasal
applied to the specific objects of the original tion of such land by the owner thereof, if a the flrst section is the one providingthat amend- stitution, if the latter is adopted.
passages discharge falling into throat, somegift, grant or appropriation.
married man. shall not be valid without the ments may be submitted " at such time as the LegApprovedMarch 23, 1874.
•imos profuse, watery, acrid, thick and tenaislature shall prescribe," instead of at the "next
See. 9. All lauds which have heretofore signatureof the wife to the same.
purulent, mucopurulent,
escheated or which shall heroafter escheat to
Sac. 3. If the owner of a homestead die, general election,” Section 2 Is so far changed that
bloodr, putrid, offensive, etc. Iu others a drythe corresponding sectionof the presentConstituCIRCULAR.
the State, shall inure to the benefit of the leaving a widow, child, or children such
tion is a] pended entire, for convenienceof comAccompanyingtho document as transmitted ness, dry, watery, weak or inflamed eyes, ringPrimary School Fund and be held and dis- homestead shall be exempt from the payment parison, us follows ;
ing in ears deafness,hawking and coughing to
jHisod of as Primary School lands.
of his debts so long as the widow shall be
“Sec. 2. At the general electionto lie held iu the to the press is a circular from Mr. McCracken, clear the throat, ulcerations,scabs from nlSec. 10. All moneys belonging to the pub- without other homestead of hir own. and year one thousandeight hundred and sixty-six, aud which is as follows:
cers, voice altered, nasal twang, offensive
lic derived from fines, penalties, forfeitures during the minority of said child or children. in each sixteenth year thereafter,aud aUo at such
breath, impaired emell and tast5 dizzinees,
Lanhino,
April
28,
1874.
other
times
as
the
Legislature
may
by
law
provide,
or recognizances imposed or taken in the
Sec. 4. The real ami personal estate of
To
the
Publisher
:
In
preparing
the
^dHFTIOn’ tickling coug,1< etc- Only
several counties, cities or townships for any overv woman, acquired before, marriage,and
notations of changes, while it was neces- a few of the above symptoms aro likely to be
broach of the penal laws of this Siato, shall all property,real aud personal, to which she
to vote for nu mbers of the Legislature; and la ease sary to make them as clear aud specific as present m any case at one time. No disease
be paid into the County Treasury and ap* may afterward become on titled, shall be and a majority of the electors so qualified voting at
is more common or loss understood bv physiportioned in the same maimer as is the iu- remain the estate and property of such wo- such election,thall decide in favor of a convention possible, it was also necessary to consult the ciaus. The proprietorof Dr. Bage’s Catarrh
convenience
of the newspaperpress. To have
comojof kho Primary School Fund, and paid man, and shall not bo liable for tho debts, ob- for such purpose, tho Legislature at the next sesRemedy will pay $50!) reward for an incurable
over to the several cities and townships of ligations or engagementsof her husband, and sion shall provide by law for tho election of dele- made them too long, would have excluded CjU$6.
both
tho
Constitution
and
notes
from
many
of
gates
to
such
convention.
All
the
amendment!
the county in which such money accrued, for may be held, controlled and disposed of by
read what it will do
the support of a library in each township or her in the same manner and with like effect shall take effect at the commencementof the year the newspapers. The analysis which I preafter their adoption."
pared
of
the
changes
as
proposed
by
the
Concity, nr for the support of primary schools, as if she wore unmarried. And the husband
Dn.n.V.P^rmLI'1,*'Al'rilJ7'1871'stitutional Commissionwas with more especial
SCHEDULE.
as the Township Board of any township, or of any married woman shall not be liable for
Bin— Having first applied to a number of
reference
to their critical examination by the
Board of Education or School Board of any or on account of any debt or obligation of his
That no inconvenience may arise from the
home physiciansand failed to get relief I reLegislature.
For
this purpose the use of italics'
city, may determine.But fines, penalties, wife contracted before her marriage, or con- changes iu the Constitutionof this State, and
solved to try your Remedy. Four bottles have
to designate new matter, tho foot notes referforfeitures, and recognizances,accruing from tracted by her in relation to her solo property in order to carry the same into operation,it is
completely cured me of one of the worst cases
ring to specific provisions,and the marginal
hereby declared :
the violation of village or city ordinances, after marriage.
of Catarrh of which I have any knowledge,
Note.— Thin article ststula ih article XVI. of the
shall be paid into the treasury of the villago
Section 1. Tho common law, and the statute references,were valuable, if not indispensable, having sufferedfor months with an acute pain
aids.
For
newspaper
publication
this
plan
or city where the same are collected, and be present ConatUntion, There are some changes of laws now in force, not repugnant to this Coniu the head, and breathed only with tho greatirrangementand phraseology, but itsw-seutial
featfor the reason that
applied as the Board of Education or School
stitutten, shall remain in force until they ex- would be impracticable,
est diffi ulty. I deem it duo you as well as
ures are unchanged. The last scuteuce of section
the amount of italic would greatly exceed th^
Board of such village or city may determine. 4 Is new.
pire ly their own limitation, or aro altered or
suffering humanity that this recognition ba
proportion
of
italic types in newspaper offices,
rojieaied by the Legislature.
Sec. 11. Institutions for the benefit of
niide of what wo deem an invaluablemediARTICLE XVI.
while
the
notes
and
references
that
are
practhose inhabitantswho are deaf, dumb, blind
Bee. 2. All writs, actions, causes of action,
Cuas. Q. Anderson.
MILITIA.
or insane shall always he fostered and supprosecutions aud rights of individualsand of ticablein the pamphlet page would be unadapted
to newspaper columns.
Section
1.
The
militia
shall
he
composed
of
ported.
bodies corporate, and of the State and all
The Great Family Medicine.— Dr.
As a compliance with the terms of the resoNote.— The lift clause of section 1 is now. Sec- all able-bodiedmale citizens between the ages charter of incorporation,shall continue ; and
Wilhoft's Anti-Periodicor Fever ami Ague Toulution
by
which
I
was
ap]K>iuted
to
do
the
tion 2 embracesthe subject matter of lection 6, 7, of eighteen aud forty-five years, except such all indictments aud informations which shall
ic ! No case of incurableChills has yet present*ud 8 of the oerrekpomung article if the present as aro exempted by the laws of tho United have been found or filed, or which may here- work, I have appended to each article a note
ed itself where this scientificand safe medicine
(jomBtnUon.U Thf onjj *ooutn»vert*lpoiul vaa States or of this State : hut all such citizens after be found or tiled, for any crime or of- stating briefly the changes proposed by such
has been employed. No case has been found
that relating to the power of the regents in the of any religiousdeuominatiou whatever, who
fense committedbefore the adoption of this article.This will come within the resolution so obstinateas to resist its prompt and marmanagement of the University and its funds. In from scruples of conscience may be averse to
Constitution may he proceeded upon as if no authorizing the publication by newspapers. terly action. No man has been so reduced by
this, the amended section follows the language of
bearing arms, shall be excused therefrom change had taken place. The several courts, For tho pamphlet edition, however, I have pre- malarial influences but with its use has come
the last seutence of section H, above referred to.
pared a prefatorystatement referringmore in
Section 4 and 5 are new. The insertion of the upon such conditions as shall be prescribed except as herein otherwiseprovided, shall
up perfectlyreconstructed. No pills or purgacontinno with the like powers and jurisdic- detail to some of tho principal changes,and tive required with this medicine. WHEiLocK,
word "general,”before " taxes,"section 7, Is re- by law.
garded as noteworthy. Section10 correspondsto
Sec. 2. The Legislature shall provide by tion, both at law and equity, as if this Consti- iu some cases showing wherein tho instruFinlay A Co., proprietor!!, New Orleans. For
present section12, and as it is considerably law for organizing,equippingand disciplin- tution had not been adopted,and until the or- ment as submitted bv the Legislaturediffers
sale by all druggists.
changed, the laat named section is given entire,for ing the mihtia, in such manner as it shall
from
tho
recommendations
of
the
Constituganizationof ihe judicial departmentunder
convenience of comparison, as follows :
tional Commission.It would of course be
deem expedient, not incompatible with the this Constitution.
“ 8eo. 12. The Legislature shall also provide for
The most stupendous enterpriseon
Sec. 3. All fines, penalties, forfeituresand most desirable to have all of the newspapers
thsestablishmeat
of at least one library iu each laws of the United States.
publish
this
prefatory
statement,
but
it is not the continent for the relief of human woe is
Sec.
3.
Officers
of
the
militia
shall
he
electescheats accruing to the State under the prestownship; and all flues assessed and
eolWcted iu
1 collected
it
the National Surgical Institute of Indianapothe several comities
coi
ed or appointed, and he commissioned iu ent Constitutionand laws, shall accrue to the imperative.
for any broach o( Ut pom
With a view of getting the Constitutionand lis. Ind. It lias a capital stock of $500,000,
lawa shall be exclusively appliedto’tlle support of such manner as may he provided by law.
use of the State under this Constitution.
with over fifty surgeons, assistants, and insuch libraries."
Sec. 4. All recognizances, bonds, obliga- notes into the hands of the press at the earliNote.— Thla article Ih unchanged. It stands in
strument makers, who aro constantlyemployed
the present Couatitutiou bh articleXVII.
tions. and ali other instruments entered into est time practicable, they are printed iu the
ARTICLE XIV.
or executed before the adoption of this form in which you receive them, in advance in giving relief to thousandsof sufferersanARTICLE XVII.
nually. They treat as specialties, crooked
FINANCE AND TAXATION.
Constitution,to tho people of this State, or to of tho pamphlet edition, which will be deMISCELLANEOUSPBOVIBIONH.
layed
for a few days on account of the addi- feet, legs, spines and all other Human deforma ..
. .
, ,
any county or township, or to anv public ofSection 1. The Legislaturemay provide for
Sectton 1. Members of the Legislature,and llcer or public bodv, or which mav he on- tional matter, and the index which is required ities: also paralysis,chronic diseases,piles,
the collection of specific taxon from banking,
fistula and catarrh. Bend for circular.
all oflicers,executive and judicial, shall, he- j tered into or executed under existing laws to to be published with it.
railroad and plank-road corporation)*,
and
It would be desirable, iu your publicationof
fore they enter on the duties < f their respect- the people of this Btate or to anv such officer
may, in ita discretion,impose upeciflc taxes
Victims of consumptionseeking relief
tho Constitution and notes’ if you would give
ive offices,take and subscribe the followingor public bodv, boforethecomnleteorganizaupon other corporations,and upon aey propi
oath or affirmation: ‘‘I do so emnly swear | tiou of the departments of governmentunder also the substance of tho foregoing exnlaua- and restored health should use Dr. mshart's
orty or btiaiiiOM within thin State; but when a
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. This is the only prepVery truly yours,
(or affirm) that I will support the toi.stitu- , this Constitution,s-hall remain binding and
specific tax in imimned upon a corporation,it
, ara’ion that develops the full virtue of Tar.
B. B. McCracken.
tion of he United States. aud the Constitu-valid, and rights and liabilitiesupon the same
nlial! only apply to such property of the cortion ol this State, and that I will faithfully dig- I shall continue,and mav he prosecuted as proporation an nlial! lie Decennary for tjie exorciao
Rahord stockings and protrudingtoes
chargc the duties of the officeof
, ac- ' vided by law. And all 'crimis and misdemeanof itn corporate frauehinon.
aro not seen on feet whore SILVER TIPS are
A Crazy Crusader.
cording to the best of my
ors and penal actions shall be prosecuted,
Bee 2. All njieci He Btate taxen received from
worn. Parents, remember this— they last
bee. 2. Judicial and legislative proceedingstried and punished as though no chance had
The village of Perry sburg, Wood twice
corporation?,except mining companien of the
as long.
shab be conducted, and tho laws and public taken place, until otherwise provided by law. county, Ohio, has been the scene of the
upper peninsula,slrall lie applied in paying records promulgatedand preserved, m the
Bee. 5. All officers, civil and military, now
the interest upon the primary nchool,univere- English language.
moBt determinedfight in the history
The Northwestern Horse- Nail Co.’s
holding any office or appointment,shall conity and other educational fundn, and the inBee. 3. Public officers, receivingor having tinue to hold their respective offices, unless the whisky war, and of some of the most “ Finished ” Nail is the best iu tho world.
terent ami principal of the Btate debt, in the
charge of public moneys, are prohibitedfrom | removed by competent authoritv.until suner- startlingperformances. The latest oc
order herein recited, until the extinguishment
usuig or employingthe same in any manner seded under
- ---• force, or under curred ou yesterdayafternoon.The _ On to RiversideWater Cure. Hamilton. 111.
the laws now in
of the State debt other than the amounts due
for their privateuse or benefit, and whenever this Constitution.
to educationalfunds, when nuch specific taxed
crusaders were ranking their usual 1
-13
r
any public funds aro loaned nr deposited,the
Sec. 6. It shall bo tho duty of the Legislashall be added to and constitutea part of the
J
JV.I
interest or other considerationreceivedthere- ture, at its first sessionafter the adoption of rounds, when suddenly there appeared
primary nchool interest fund.
for shall be paid over to the general fund of this Constitution,to adapt the present laws among them a bare-headed and hewBee. 3. The Legislatureshall provide for au
the State, countv, municipality,corporation to the provisionsof this Constitution.
armed woman, nourishing a huge club, 1 New York. Johnson, holloway <tco..phtia.
annual tux, sufficient,with other resonrees,to
or board to which sneb funds belong.
Bea. 7. Any territory attached,or that may who seemed nearly crazed.
kmploymknt.— At home,
clear |I poilhTAHT
( [
pay the estimatedexpenses of the State GovSec. 4. The Legislature may authorizethe bo attached,to any county for judicialpur- road was given her, nt.,1
v; ni»le"r fpniale,s:*Oaweek warranted.Nocaptwas
given
her,
aud
she
made
ernment, the interest of the State debt, and
tul
rt-qulrsd.
Full
particulara, and a valuable samtaxing of privateproperty for the opening of poses, if not otherwise represented shall bo
such deficiency as may occur in the resources.
ple sent free. Address, with C ct. return stamp,
private roads, for use in tho improvementof considered as forming a part of such county, straight for the saloon the women were
A. D. YOUNG. 290 Fifth St., William sburgh, N. Y.
Sec. 4. Every law hereafter enacted by the
navigable streams, and for flowage when t‘<e so far as regards election’s,for tho purpose of i B^rtMltu^nSi smashing tho windows,
Legislature,creatinga debt or authorizinga
public interests demand it.
| glasses, decanters, etc., and all tho
loan, shall provide a sinking fund for the paySec. 5. Before any privateproperty shall be
Bee. 8. The terms of oflice of all State and yhile shrieking out the most terrible
ment of the same.
taken without tho consent of the owner, for county oflicers.of the Circuit Judges, mem
- curses upon tho heads of all saloonHoc. 5. The unfunded debt shall not be
public use (except for public highways not hers of the Board of Education, and memfunded or redeemed at a value exceeding that withiu any city or village), or for any purpose
keepers. From this she rushed to
bers of the Legislature,shall begin ou tho
estamiMied by law in the year one thousand
named in the last above section, the* necessity first day of January next succeeding their another saloon, serving it in a similar
eight hundred and forty-eight.
for taking such property,and the compensa’- election.
manner. Efforts were made to capture
Sec. 6. The State may contract debts to
tion to be paid therefor,shall he determined
her,
but she escaped aud plunged into
meet deficits in revenue. Such fields shall by a jury of freeholdersof tho vicinity,or by
Ami he it furttier resulted. That said consti- a tfiird, which was demolished as quicknot in the aggregate at any time exceed fifty
not less than three commissioners, freeholdtutional amendmentsshall be submitted to ly find as effectually as the others. She
thousand dollars. The moneys so raised shall
ers as aforesaid,appointed by a court of recbo applied to tbo purposes for which they ord, as may bo provided by law, and such tho people of this Btate at the next general hurried to the fourth, where her club
Manufacturing Co.,
election, to be held on tho Tuesday succeedwore obtaiued,or to the payment of tho debts
compcusationshall be paid or tenderedin ing the first Monday in November,in the year was taken from her. Again tearing
so cout raeted.
such manner as shall t e prescribedby law.
eighteen hundred and seventy-four; and ‘ tho away from her captors, she sprang
Sec. 7. The State may contract debts to reBee. ti. The right of tbs public or of any
Secretaryof Btate is hoieby required to give through the window, aud smashed the known as the "Band with 8hel ors"), vary tno tn
pot invasion, suppressinanrrection.defend
individualto the fiee mho of any navigable
•txu ami capacity to suit t.11 wants. Farm lloi'scnotice of the same to the sheriffs of the sevthe State, or aid tho United Bta'es in time of
bottles aud glasses with her lists, cut- Piwera. Ilnml t'orn-flhellera. Shis manustream for any purpose for which such siream
war. The money arising from the contracting is capable of use, without improvement, shall eral counties in this State, in the same man- ting herself badly. She was only res- fictuiers of the celebrated COHN KING CULT1VATOII.
ner that ho is now requiredto do in case of
of such ilchti* shall he applied to tho purposes
not be abridged or obstructed by or under an election of Governor or LieutenantGov- cued when the last saloon on the street
DescriptiveCirculars, fully Illustrated, mailed
for which it was rai-ed, or to par such debts.
free
to any address. J. P. ADAMS, Secretary.
color of any authoritywhich may be given by
ernor ; and the inspectorsof election in tho was reached. On the devoted head of
Bee. 8. No money shall lie paid out of the
law to any individual or corporation to imseveral townshipsand cities in this Btate, the proprietorof this establishment she
State Treasury,except in pursuance of approve such stream and charge toll for the use
shall prspare a suitable box for the reception
propriationsmade by law. The Legislature of such improvement.
poured out her pent vials of wrath.
of ballots, cast for or against such amendshall provide by law for barring all claims
Bee. 7. No navigable stream in this Btate
ments. Eacli person voting for said amend- Her husband was a drunkard, it seems,
againstthe State, unless presentedwithin a
shall be either bridged w* dammed without
ments to tho Constitutionof this Btate, shall and had attempted to reform, but ou
‘imo to be (herein fixed.
authority from the hoard of supervisors of
Sec 9. The State shall not aid, by gift, or the proper county, under tho provisions of have writtenor printed, or partly written and yesterday came home drunk and beat
ploJgo of ita credit, any person or corpora- law. No such law shall prejudice the right of partly printed, on his ballot the words and otherwise misused her, aud she was
" Consti'utional Amendments— Yes
and
tiuii, nor shall it snbhcrilte to, or become inbound to wreak her vengeance upon
individualsto the free navigation of such
each person voting against them shall have
leiostedin, the etock of any corporation,nor
streams, or preclude the State fiom the fur- on his ballot,iu like manner, the worda those who had made him the brute he
assume any indebtednessof a municipalor
ther improvementof the navigation of such
"Constitutional
Amendments,— No.” The was.— Cor. Chicago Times.
i [other] corporation. The provisions of this
streams.
ballots shall iu all respects be canvassed and
sectionsh.iR not apply to educational,obafBee. 8. An accuratestatement of the receipts
returns made as in election of Governorand
itablo,rffounatory, or ' penal instithtions
and expenditures of tho public moneys shall
The public at large has probably no
;
Lieutenant-Governor.
In case a majority of
wtiiolv aro or may bo under the care and coube attached to aud published with the laws, at
conception
of the number ot fishing vestho votes cast at said election, as above proVtrol of tne State.
every regular sessionof tho Legislature.
vided. shall have on them the words “ Con- sels which are yearly lost, with their
Bee. 10. No scrip, certificate or other eviSec. 9 No mechanical trade shall hereafter
stitutional Amendments- Yes,” then the fore- crews, on the various fishing banks outdence of 8tat4 indebtedness shad be istued,
he taught to convictsin the Btate Prison of
FOR ALL
going preamble, articles and sections, and lying our coasts. According to the figexcept for the redemption of stock previously
this Btate, except tho manufactureof these
each and all of them, shall stand as the Conissued, or for such debts as aro expressly auarticlesof which the chief supply for homo
ures given by the Nautical Gazette,
stitution of the Btate of Michigan, from and
thorized by this Constitution.
consumption is imported from other Slates or
there
were lost in forty-two years 1,265
after
the
first
day
of
January,
eighteen
hunBee. 11. The Btate shall not lie a party to or countries.
dred and seventy-live, and each and every lives and 280 craft of all sizes. The
he interestedin any w ork of internal improveBee. 10. Any woman above the age of twenother pre-existingprovision of the Constitu- value of the property thus destroyed is
ment, except the ship canal at the Bault Bte.
ty-one years, who shall he a resiuontof this
tion of the Btato of Michigan shall bo superthe vital principleof the Pina Tree, obtained
Marie, and the Portage Lake and Lake Suestimatedat 81,145,500. These are byIta ispeculiar
State, and of the proper county, township,
processin the distillationof the tsr, by
seded thereby, and be absolutelynull and of
perior Ship Canal, nor engage iu carrying ou
city, or ward, aud who is a citizenof the no effect.
formidable statisticsto contemplate.
which its highest medicinal propertiesare retained.
any such work, otherwise than iu the expeudiUnited Staton, shall he eligible to tbo officeof
very large proportionof these vessels Tar even in its crude state has been recommendedby
Approved March 20, 1871.
ture of grants to the Btate of land or other
Registerof Deeds, Notary Public, offices conNote.—
flections 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 13 and 15, of the were run down by steamers and large eminent physiciansof every tchool. It is confidently
property.
offered to theufflffctedfor the following simple reasons;
nected with schools and libraries,and to such scheduleof the present CeuatituUon,are reproBee. 12. The Legislature shall provide a other offices as may ho designated by law.
duced with Home verbal changes, as the first seven sailing ships during tho prevalence of
th4 “***hut by dissolvingthe phlegm and asenting nature to
uniform rule of taxation, except on property
Bee. 11. No lease" or grant hereafterof agri- sections of the schedule to the amended Coustitn- ihe dense fogs which are constant in
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the Irritation.
or busiueHs paying specific taxes. Taxes shall
cultural land for a longer period than twelve tiou. T-lw remainingsectionsare omitted as inap- these latitudes. The Nautical Gazette In cases of tented coNsimmo* it both prolongs and
bo levied on all property except such as may
years, reserving any rent or service of any plicable,although ihe provisions of sectiou 8 are
recommends the general introduction rendersless burdensome the life of the afflictedsufferer.
found in portions of omitted seciions.
tw exempted by law.
kind, shall be valid.
s. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
of fog horns sufficientin volume to face
Bee. 13. All aspessmentshereafterauthorof the lungs, penetrating to each diseatei Part,
Note.— This articlestands us articleXVIII. of
ized shall bo ou pro|>ertv at its cash value.
JOINT
RESOLUTION
proposing an ameudmentto be heard from one to three miles iu bad
relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.
the present Constitution. Hectious 3, 0, and 10,
sect
ou
one
of
article
even
of
the
OoustitnUou,
tu
Bee. 14. The Legislature shall provide for aro new. Hectiou R is compounded from sections
3. It purifiesand bnrichrsthe blood. Positive,
weather.
relationto the qualification
of electors
ly curing all humors, from the common fimpli or
au eqnilization by a Btate Board in the year 2 aud 14 of articleXVIII., aud section 15 of article
/iesolved
by
the
Senate
and
Itmise
'of
Ilejireeruption to the severest cases of Scrofula.Thousands
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, XV., of the present Constitution. That part of sec“ Liver-pool.”—
policemen of of affidavits could be producedfrom those who hava
and every fifth year thereafter, of assessments tion 4 after the words " private roads,” Is new, the sent alive* of the state of Michigan, That at the
felt the beneficial effects of Pink Truk Tar Cordial
on all taxable property except that paying first part of the section being taken from section election when the amended Constitutionshall Liverpool wear a badge, fastenedon the in the various diseases arisingtrom impurities of
14 of article XVIII. Hectiou15, article XVIII.. of
bo
submitted
to
tho
electors
of
this
State
for
specific taxes.
cap, a silver bird, somewhat resembling THE BLOOD.
presentConstitution, prohibiting a general reSec. 15. Every law which imposes, continues vision of the laws, Is omittedfrom the amended adoption or rejection, there shall lie submitted
'4. It invigorates
the digestiveorgans and restores
to a crane, but in reality intended for a the af petite.
or revivesa tax, shall distinctly state the ux, article, flections7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 13, aud the first to such electors the followingpropositions,
liver, the old-time bird of Liverpool,
All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wii.
and the object to which it is to be applied ; clause of section 14, are transferred to the Bill of bo substitutedin case of adoption,for so much
of section 1 of article VII. as precedes the pro- which was once literally a marsh or hart's remedies requireno references from us, but the
and it shall not he sufficientto refer to any Bights.
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
viso therein, in the present constitution
of this
ARTICLE XVIII.
other law to fix such tax or object.
pool. There the liver went to nest and any one who doubts our statement.Dr. L. Q. C.
Note.— All of Hectiou 1 after the word "corpor AMENDMENT AND REVISION OF THE CONSTITU- State as it now stands, and substituted for Jive, and was found in no other place in
Wishart’s Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
section 1, article VII. in said amended constiat ions ” Where it fintt occurs, all of Section 4, and
Worm Sugar Drops have never been equalled. Foe
TION.
England. The liver is now extinct, Sale
the laat sen) ence of Section 8 are new. Section 9
tutiou, if the latter is adopted, to wit :
by all Druggists and Storekeepers,and at
la DubfrtentlaUynew, although represented to some
Bection 1. Any amendment or amendments
Section 1. In all elections, every person of though specimens of the bird are preDr. L. Q. 0. WISHABT'S Office,
extent by Sections 6 aud 8 of present ArticleXIV. to this Constitutionmay be proposediu the
the age of twenty-one years who shall have served in the British museum.
JT* 989 If, Sscond St., Philud'a,
[Continue!from Third Page.]
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WISHA:

Nature’s Great

Remedy

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES!!

A

The

7

The Dumdest Knowinsest Dog that ft
CM^lara
Erer Wore Har.”
He came in from Truckee Meadows

“

WEEK.

Affentawantad, parti enfra«. J. Worth A Co., Ik. Louia, Mo.

THE DYING BODY

msejsssmss

yesterday, did that level-headed dog.
He rode in by the side of his master on
a load of potatoes. He was not a pretty
dog, not a dog of blue blood and high
degree. He was a tall, gaunt, shaggyhaired, wild-eyed looking brindlo beast,
of unrecorded pedigree. As the wagon,
carrying man, dog and potatoes, halted
for a time in front of a saloon in North
C street, one of a party of half a dozen
loungers thereabout made some remark
in regard to the appearance of the

l^FRYBODY to aell our

S'ertUt-ThreuditiqThimJiWe. Circular* fre#. 8amn|«* sent pottfald. SOc.
Weattru Manufact'gCo., LU W. 4iu-at., Cmtlniiatl.
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VIGOR OF

LIFE

FOR RE8T0RINB GRAY HAIR

THKOUGH

otiera and

5

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

SUPPLIED WITH THE

P01,,»’“‘d » P«»o Chrome 7*H, worth
*«,,tr.!!r*iona ‘*'«'l‘“ar
A Co., 108 South 8th-at., Plilla., Pa.

DR. RADWAY’S

S^aday.

To

Natural

its

Vitality and Color.

Cnunler-Topa. Furniture
Slab*, ami Marble at

and Plumbera*
rn°

n*

v

*

Advancing yeara,
alrknaaa, care, diaappoiutmentandneradiPr®d‘»P°altion,
all turn tbe hair gray,
and either of them Incline It toahod prematurely.

TUB 0°WKN MARBLE

CO.. 11 North Clark Street,Chicago.

THE CREAT

GENTS W

A.Yl'KD Men or Women. 8.14 a
or s'O) fnrfclted. Tht Ktrrtt tree Write
at once to COWKN A CO., 8th St., Now V„rk.
A

i\ week

canine, when thus spake ye horny
handed, frowsy headed tiller of ye soil :

nf

Blood Purifier!

Atih’s Haw Viooa,

ONE BOTTLE
“Fellers, that air ain’t a purty dog, I
know — he’s like me, makes no preten- K.I>. WIHaou, VJKO W. Wat hihirtoi, at.. Chicago Will make the Blood pure, the Skin clear, tbe Ryea
bright, the Complexion amooth and tranaparent,
sions to nateral beauty— but he’s just
the Hair atrong, and remove all Bom, Pimplea,
the dumdest knowingest dog that ever
Blotchea, Puetnlee,Tetter*, Canker*, etc., from
wor har. He’s got more iustinck, that
FmLT.: the Head, Face, Neck, Mouth and Skin. It ti pleaadog has, an’ more savey, an’ pen’traant to take and the dote la email.
tion, an’ insight into human natur’, jist
Per Day guaranteeduinfeur
iaIaII A 'jnO rand Drill*.CaUloru1 frr«.
in that ugly old eabez o’ his, nor can be
It Reiolveiaway Dlioaaed Depoeiti;It Purlfle*
w .w.(jiLKH,si.Louif,Mo.
the Blood and Renovate* theSyitom. Itcurea
found in the beds of a whole pluza full
W 1 8eud SB centa to ORO. P. ROWwith certainty all Chronic Diieaaea that
of yer eddicatedtown dogs— poodles
*11 / A
41 I’1*rkRuw- York, for their
have lingered in the eyatera five or
Jumjt/ilet n/JOO ixigca, cniitalntngItatH of 3000 newaan’ sich. What I pride in him for is papera aim eatlmuteaahowtng coat of adyartUtng.
ten yeara, whether It be
operation
his regular human seu^e; he’s just the
Scrofula or Syphilitic,Hereditary or
damdest dog out! Now ef I come

“JUB(LEr ORGAN'.”

by long and extensive
uio. baa proven that
It atopi the fallingo|
the hair Immediately;

ONE!
A

ONE DAY'S WORK

Catarrh Nemedy.
Kootho advertisement.

or

Ptrimi if
SUe,

and

J

.

AYER &

C.

m

.

Druggist] anil Ceal$rs in Uejicint,

HjI,I hi all

“THE THRESHER OF THE PERlE”
Water-Braab, Tic Ifcloreux, White Bwellfng}’
rua1??!!'cioer,i B,tln Wld H‘P Diaeaaea, Mercurial
^if.,nSema‘e50m,,ialnt,•
0out’ Dropay, Rick-

souse that ever was seed in these parts,

Chkigo*

and Truckec Medders is proud that he
Y,ar PuPPed. thar Virginia (New)

Tim proportips of
Tinkoar Bitters

bt'dative,Counter- Irritant, Sudorific.Altera.

Working

OPIUM NO

Atmospheres.
In relation to the subject of how high a
temperature men cau endure and work
m, a writer iu the British Journal of
Science notes the following interesting
cases : During the re-heating of furin Hot

naces in an iron-works in England, the
men worked when the thermometer,
placed so as not to be influencedby the
radiation of heat from the open doors
marked 120 deg. In the Bessemer pits
140 deg. was reached, and yet the men
continueda kind of labor requiring
great muscular effort, Iu some of the
operations of glass-making, the ordi-

V' Al iil'TCH1NSON A CO.,

DR.

J. C.

BECK,

(

all

(fi

Cincinnati, O.
For

full descriptive

Ready

Elastic Truss Go.
OH 3

Now

R.

York.

M Tm*

h

f

e^'

Relief,

One 80'Cent Bottle

0

ten

KVI

fi v^'tnVo ^

lit

1

S

W,nco

i

!,1CS0

*™.f0r

It is not a quack nostmin.
Tho iupmlifntH nro published

K^kta

Rea£LE

ill

inl0,,,linlf to

Imy Threshing M.r

nes, or Scpamtora "alone,” or II.»r*.-I’ouei

cJi

on each bottle of medicine. It
is used and recommended by

a'iL®r’*nd ,,nJ'r*>''<l

,

tuawi ftH WOf1 .'J9 Raisrhs and Farm.
cKne. toth,!\L.i 10 i Kra,11’ thre>h?,J •,lVtMl and

vldreV

b 0 t0 fc‘rmcrBon,, ttreahermei,.

NICHOLS,

8UKPARDACO..
Pa/(U Creel. Mi h

nary summer working temperatureis
considerably over 100 deg. ; and the
IMPORTANT.—Miner*, Farmera, and others re1 1. 1
TEA AGENTS wanted in town and
radiant heat to which the workmen are ± XlJ2l.eC0“ntrJ: U •e” TEA, or get up club tolng lu aparee.y-eetUeddtatricta,where it la
(Mfncult to aecnre the service*of a Dbvslclan
largeit Tea Company
subjected far exceeds 212 deg. In a in America. Tordpr»fo«;*be
Importen’ prtcea and inducements RADWAY’S READY RELIEF i. invalnabk.^U can
be u*ed with p<>*'dvc aaiurancevf ooinggoodln
Jo
Aoente.
Send
for
Circular.
Addreaa.
Turkish bath the shampooers continue
ROBERT WELLS, 48 Vcaey 8t., N. Y. P. O. Box, 1287
four or five hours at a time in a moist
1,il‘,’u'*
Colic.Inflummaatmosphere at temperatures ranging
tlon of the Bowel*. Stomach, Lung*, Liver, Kidwltl‘ fironp, Qulnaey.Fever and Ague; or
from 105 deg. to 110 deg. A case is PROFITABLE EMPLQYMEHT.
with Neuralgia,Hea'iache, Tic DoloreuL Toothmentioned of a person in the same esWork for K very body. Good Wages ache. Earache; or with Lumbago. Pain In the Buck,
. Manufacturedand for aale n<
tablishment working half an hour iu a Pcriiiancitt Kiiinloyineiit. Men and &o- or Rheumatism;or with Diarrhea, Cholera Muruiea wanted* Full particular* free.
D>rse1l?l'"fy;
Burn*, R aid*, or 23 A. 20 E. Randolph 8tf Chicago.
heat of 1H.) deg. In enamel factories,
Brnisea; or with atralns, Cramps, or Snaama. The
applicationof RADWAY’S READY RELIEF will
men work daily in a heat of over 300 deg. Address W. A. Henderson & Co., Cleve- cureyou
of the worst of these complaint*iu a few
land,
0.. or St. Louis, Mo.
On the Bed sea steamers, the temperaUni For
Re I nil/ A
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a
ture of the stokehole is 145 deg., and
men of Western luilfl,
Portable Soda Fountains!
lT,z
some menwill labor there for half an
Homes
in the Near West.
hour without a drop of perspiration,
ELf.l7.fc,f.7TEERVF*CL,ACi*8mD
$40, $50, $75 and $100.
h®u'd •Iwaya carry a bottleof RAD- IFETTER lands at cheaper prlres than can be
while others are carried out fainting.
RRL1EF wI,b them. Afewdropr froJm-r S ««nVwJrllh‘n A choice
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHRAP. in water will prevent
sickneas or pain* fron phi?™* 1*500,000 acres, on the lines of tho
These examples of continuous work at
1

•
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fin,.

.or
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Physicians wherever it has

A

MATISM, VUITF SW FLUNG, G OUT, QO] THE,

been introduced. It

will
positively cure
in its various staph, L'lfFU-

SCROFULA

BRONCHITIS,

nUl

110, 120, 140 and 145 degrees correspond
to depths iu mines of 3,050, 4,250, 5,450

and

Shipped Ready for Use,

Sold by Druggists. Prico 50 Cents.

Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN
A CO., Madison, Ikd.
__ BEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

The author thinks,
the limit of 4,000 feet,
fixed by the English commissionersas
the extreme workable depths of mines,
5,750 fec-fc.

thrrefore, that

FREE

TO

AN ELEGANTLY-BOUND CANVASSINGBOOK

THIRTY

I contain, Over 700 flne Scripture lTluat“m,i,
ceai^Adli'r^M““BUng with unprecedented auc?id'*h^win,,ih ?tmB •‘xP°rle'“:c,
etc., and we

KARS’ KXPKKIKNCK OF
AN OLD NURSE.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHINO SYttUP 18 THE
PRK3CS1PTION of one of the beat Female Phyalolac* and Nunei in the United Statea.andhas
been used for thirty yoare with never falling
afoty and auccoai by ralllionaof mothera and

CONSUMPTION, and all diseases arising from an impure
condition oflhe blood. 6cnd
for ourRosADALisAlmamao, in
which you will fin4 certificate*
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of the
Gospel and others.
Dr. B. Wilion Carr, of Baltimore,

D
A

fiSYsbelssbMfi it in <*** «f Hrrofula
other dlsevca itb^uchaottafac-

L

^ha

Dr.T.C.Pugh,ofBaltimore, re«om>
BH-nda it to aU ptmouii suffering with
diseased Blood, saying it is superior to

WantedHAgents.

the adult. It correct! acidity of the atemach,relieve! wind coho, regulates the bowele, and givea

*na

'

Ucke ts^r eMt vab'ie^as'caife

friend* and scquainlonres.
Craven A Co., Drogirteia.at Oordomu
Ule, \ a., isy it never has faUod to give
satisfaction.

S

Bain'l G. McFadden, MtirfreeahoroV
Teniiessee, says it cured him of Rbni-

M^nwtnatlifm when all else failed.
THE RQ8ADALIS IK CONNECTIONWITH OUR

'iii

el^™ur,o?!ua1ilucM4•',• 1"‘‘d

*P**reat»by the Burlingtonand Missouri River Railroad

Company.

Addraii

PAYMENTS REQUIRED,

NO

rugs

d

11

Remember to

l»terest.till fifth

Commerce

Ug n0 mercu^,'• ml*erals, or delete-

smr

Samaritan Nervine!

T33CZI9 TTH-A-TL.

Is

for

circular.

!,HT?'bHr^»r"k'v

*

Land Commistiouer.Burlington, io’wa.

.......

ruiaody, * esrtain

OKNTB WANTED

BOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS,

from no other oanae than haring worms In the
stomach.

BROWN’S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will deitroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITR and free from all coloring

or other Injurious Ingredientsusnally used in

worm

preparations.

CURTIS A BROWN,
»...

n

Proprietors,

KuprnJ

&aAKm"alLdar,:co
“FALSE AND TRUE.”
letter-stamp to RADWAY A CO

It Iht

Otttr nuuhtne

Bend one
Street.

Warren

D

,

No. 32

;Ph<!

!

O

B

FAMILY

plaints In thoasandsof cases.

i

iH^sfco

lrn-

Ir4

Ta^M°nllIKAl!vi£'aa T0
Be"

1

Try

IL

morv
•UO

Solid Iron Frauiea, Friction Feed and

W

r°u

^J^ron^H

h,

>,

hii.l id h-i',

Mm,

awcek. Agents wanted. Business Irgit-

‘W

Ag’ti wanted Everywhere, cirl’i
samplesLee. F.A.Elm, Charlotte, Mich.

•

•

1

.

1

BIr
FMMj. AlW>y>
A,w*r»jflv
vlve BAMi.ol
name of
your Express officewhen

LANK

So

fedlcln*

SPEEDILY
CURED.
Vovwetiiu
All f/kirotlipmill

_

a

a

.«

TUA

appu2tfotJdto6‘U10gne,,nd *«'»*"**•*on

BODLKY,

i.Vw.r"yof Ui« tlifllrulties incident tot
*?ur*1"c«"f "I'eedy relief. All
nhatiouq strictlyconfl'iential.

,?i

^ -----

-

RUPTURES

H

oi'o

H

s5-8!="'

Sffi?

Address,

___________197

Officeon Francie etreei

Wa*hlngton ofcilitfgo.

- B 3 - «

r
d,

treatment.

tients are najr under
Pe*
Fleaeu elate where yon taw this advertietmenL
DR. 8 A. RICHMOND.

nr.trnj.,,,.d.,„rm„,

oppom* Paua’c^oteL

pStCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING
in*iTa.?«» e|.ther •?*

B,fclr

',’f

T,!.e.^t‘?u,

74*flBite and gain the

PV"*

they choose

tn-

coi
----- with ^
T.

from Nervo
pages,2sta

WILLIAM

?«

ssmi^mz’S

-r'^sis^a
* sfysisaga-

“$I0

J gc», containing vain-

"or

those who anT married

•

Bent by mall on receipt of price.

•rD,u,*0,l

tor

A DAY.”

known. Country rights, free and exoluslve sale
given. AddressWales French A Co.jPlttiburgh^a.

IT

J.

&

F.

M’ ma

reame, Hinte
8 ree»

b*m’'

4 CO.. Pnhs., Phfladeiphla.'l
____

B0l-%5l'£

ftQA»week.
A

ad- H lock*,

P0S1TITELY CORED.

Ski “5

4 imats. A. Broom hall, Mn-catlne, Iowa.

(JPt/V

e

Bold by aU Druggists.

HUM*‘^XroSEDr^SBx
p.m«.
m<~-.

SAW-MILLS,

2

There Is bo mistakeaboat it.

ri.r^,

fWWft

internal and externaluse.

It has cared (he above com-

wrHt

AND STATIONARY

that tnrt bark-

HousiholoPaxaoba

AND

.m

POUT ABLE

JOHN AMD WAJER-8TB., CINCINNATI, Oy

back, bowels or sldei we would

for

LINIMENT.

%

l^^ARKET4^0C®*A1,EBT

1522“

others the remedy yoa want

been teeted by hundred*, and
never wae known t> fall in *
ingle caae. Come or lend io-

LANE & BOD LEY,

or-

New York. Information worth

%¥> ®

April, 1874?

HOUSEHOLD

SAW-MILIiS.

dering

thousandswill be sent you.

«arr.

"^^c^SLr1
°'

~ __

Read

WhWler A W,l^n *
Solving ever
w,

c"urt

•hurt tamllng, it matter* not

MANUFACTURERS OF
,I10

Price 25 Cents per Box. Sold by Druggists.

THE HEW FLORENCE

abd Family LiiimbbtIs of all

PANACEA

tt.iz

^

HOUSEHOLD way win You smreri
To all persons saflkrlng
PANACEA
AND / from Rbeamatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps in the limbs or stomFAMILY ach, Billons Colic, Pain In tbs
say Th*

.

f,b^lLe

& FLORENCE A
and

No-#lftF“lton Street, New York.

LINIMENT.

to

1

CHILDREN OHTKN LOUK PALS AND
RICK,

h ini
H.ef
k "K t,r 8 uff° eating Sensatinns
Mhen in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vi* Inn, Dots
Pcver »nd Dull Pain in
sell our Justly celebrated ?hreWl i
nV .;. Di: I, flcLe,i,cy,,f Dereplralloit,Yellowness

w

*nre

ft

RHEA IN CHILDREN,

whether it arlaea from
Teethingor from any other cauae. Full dtreettona
for nalng will aooompauy each bottle. None Genuine uuleaa the fao aiulle of CURTIS A PKHKINB la
on theontaldewrapper.

the great remedy for Epl-

ten.'irrM
and

For^lrcUr. .nd M.pr.lth jjllf
Family* Send

,

St.,

MEIHC’AL.

free

la zti.

rUms’

CLEMENTS A CO.,

Hah more. iH.
ask yeur Druggjst for Bosanati*.

6 B-

JW
vear. Rich *a, warm
afmafe^ng&awiw.tow
and
Educa-

Wo
Cd

"R

I

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet

From ^75 to ^>50 per Month,

believe it to bo tbe Beat and Bnreat Remedy in
the World in ah caaea of DYSENTERY, and DIAR-

,

I

•ny preparation he hs* ever used.
% Rev. Dabney Ball, of the Baltimore
M. h. ConlertnreBonlh, mjs be ha»
teen *o much beneflttedby it* u*e, tbit
no cheerfully recommends It to oh hi*

RADWAY’S
Regulating Pills, 10WA ANDJiEBRASKAJ
uinuu* revel, iNrummation of the Bowels,Piles,
and all Derangements of tho InternalVis-era!
Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vege-

children, from the feeble Infant of one week old te

reit, health and comfort to mother and child.

men /^P,®*

FR VO US

DR.

BOCK AGENTS,

is too small, and he considers 8,000 feet
as a safe boundary.

Y

n

Chicago and Northwestern and Illinois Central
Lip!.!’*’
1’
Average credit price f.'* and

,b*" i'r'°cb

N

DEBILITY, INCIPIENT

Mile

^

Aw^nt* wameo, aoui
Blair A 0o„ 8t Lo«l*. Mo.

THE CHEAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

"'HChinea

“vto*.

Appleton'* ItliiMirnlrd

I

In A. H.

I

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

REVISED EDITION.
Edited by (Ikohor Riplit and Chas. A. Dana.
V' toUm Pr(‘fn,l,|y Illustrated,
hivfi vots Now Ready. I*aued Bi monthly. Sold
*iT?1E1v!PM^LRADWAY'8 ready BELIEF 18
by Bnbacript inn only. Send for Saecimeu Pagea.
D. APPLETON A CO., Publiahera.
FKOM WHaTEVER CAUbE, LEASES TO EXIST.’
f>49 A Ml llr-adwav. New York.

I•> itamp
8*®r Day.

I.

®f * M a H n v n m
n e n 1 ion*
10U8nn', puitnaaeraand ninetr

^’,’1

EC.

«vh!r*»U

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use in the World!

Broadway,

®

JQS0E#ft6®S_

RADWAY’S

on or address

Cliciilara,send to the

co„

DruRglaU and Gen. Apt*., San Francisco,California.
and« <Tj°KWM.,ll^nan‘1 Ckorlton St*., N. Y.
Bold by all Druf glsta and Dealer*

R- R.

IIAItOK

C

lor treatment until cured,

and Anti-Bilious
it. h. McDonald &

t*ve,

Sold by Druggiats. $100 per Bottle.

MORPHINE HABIT Kpetnlily
Clued by Dr. lleek’K only
known it: wire Remedy.

hnterprinc.

Pit. Wai.kku's.

are Aperient, Diaphoretic,

laruiiiative,Nutritious,laxative, Diuretic,

BordeeEiB|d8t?u^odrouSdD|t|^hr,rjfiVrfim1fh,/l.tfl^

y

1 U *''

ill

flerapd a life-givingprinciple

Diseases.

th''

i

question is almost

perfect Renovator and Invigomtoi
of the system. Never before in th;
history of the. world has a modiaine Iwec
eoinnqundedpoxsoudiig tho reeiarkahlt
qualities ef ViRiioaE Hittein in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious

Diieaaea,Gravel, Diabetee,

now an’ then, he slinks
off an’ crawls under the bam— actually
J
ashamed to be seen about the premises AGK l T* (v A.It! Fii'r
tk{
Auihbr’a
for fear somebody will find out that ~ 1..H1 * « .“.T- M tfe and Adventurea among the
fiU'n
T «,.) I ...... r it
i
War*, hunting *ild anlown him. I tell you, fellers, he's the mni “V’ 'i
iuttventing.and eelllng
cussedost dog for right out human
anything ever bef •»« kn •\vn Si nd for
lii

CO. Lowell, lUss., blood purl

84*30.

lookin’ bock

The

Alcohol. »

the caose of diseaso, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great

•"ndi"* ,u",r

(MIS SMB.
.

are extracted thorofroiu without the use

^.r

Practical and Analytical Chcmlita.

BLADDER COMPLAINTS,

SSStY “d Womb

Price, $1.00.
Bent poatpaid on receipt of tbe price. Agenta
wanted in every city and town.
Addreaa
LEE A SHEPARD, Boatoa.

years, hangs his head, squats his back,

tin Sierra Nevada mountains of California, the medicinal propertiesof which

of

IdXtAUtbBT

THE OHLY POSITIVE CUBE FOB

KIDNEY

McCURDY, Chlca50™U.

DR* SAJK’L* s. FiTcirs

shamedest dog yer ever saw. He
jist takes one look at me uu’ he kuow*s
it all. Down goes his tail, he lops his

sure and harm^isa. Jtcurea and

is

Ita
ruff

a

FAMILY PHYSICIAN

est

an

Stomach, Skin or Bonos,
Fle$h or Nerves,
CORRUPTING THE SOLIDS AND VITIATING
Dr.
THE FLUIDS.
IT 18

r;io"e

h r

>iih

J»dlo«' hair, the Vigor la daily asked, “What is the cause ot the
and vihiAiYr i*, »gr* #?1 and tfri’pablo perfume, unparalleled success of Vineuak Hit
UiuipartV f ,h ,oflluat(;raua tRUueaa of tono
TERst” Our answer is, that they remove

BE IT SKATED IN THE

3 SCHOOL
... TEACHERS
TEACHERS WANTED
Iculara. ZIBUI.BR A

fvo * but h*!

*^1(1

(Tiar imterN are a pnroly Vejuilfle
rha ir' and
pieparation,mode chiefly from the na
ti'e j|«rb8 found on the lower ranges u

si*b'1J*ra
halrf®«umo their original color.

nAf.A

Contagious,

Lungs

Cured by the Diamond

preciationhe’s got of me. Fellers, his
gorgeous tail stands aloft ; he skyugles
about ; he runs on afore me a scrapin’
UP toe yearth with his hind feet, sendin’
the chips a flyin’ ; he holds up his head
and barks in a cheerful an’ manly tone
o voice, escortin’ me forward, an’ feelin prouder n if he d holed a woodchuck ! But let mo come home full of
tangle-leg,sheep-herder's delight and
terrantiler juice, and this is the darnd-

1 e

Sr

Turkey Morocco, and illuatratedwith 1200 RiigravInga. Ketall price |17. CowperthwaltilCo.,Phlla.

home from town perfectlysober (when
I’ve left him to see after the ranch) it
would jist do your hearts good to see
that dog show off what a sense of ap-

-

-

hr. J. Walker’ii
('alii
-------

gray. It stimulates the

$25wen
p

VINEGAR BITTERS

o^ten renewa the
growth, and always
'‘rely reetorea its
color, when faded or

C. N. V.

PM

ncinnati, O.
Mo.

10

v^wwaasaass
mini] t

m
• J

____

[Official. J

MILLINERY AND FANCY

Common

GOODS,

Monday,

iNEW DRESS
m

i

X
LADIES' FURNISHINO GOODS, we have this T.
MILLINERY AND

Beaaon added to our Stork, a NEW and
COMPLETE Line of

AT

are preparedto meet with locreawd
demands for

HEBER WALSH,

ter.

The following officers were appointed
for one year:
For City Attorney— Henry D. Post.
For School Inspectors—Simon Reidsema, William J. Scott and Henry D. Post.
For PresidentI'ro-Trmmrtof the Com-

facilltiee all

TpiLLINKRY AND TRIMMINGS,
• OF TUB LATEST STYLES.

mon Council— Johannes Dykema.
The appointment of a City Surveyor was
some future regular meeting.
Applicationwas made by N. Kenyon,
for the use of Streets fronting on his premises, for placing building materials,during
th* construction of a building; one-third
of the Streets so fronting was granted.
The Council then adjourned.
deferred to

A Bekhtlful Selection of

M

MUM Emu

jUS,

And

iID oompkte
>
OXiOyES.
stock of

a

»

K

X

All First diii'Ooodft. At the
Lowest Gash Prices. -

L
EIOHTH

&

BEN

VAIt

S.

To the Public of the City
of Holland and

k
OF

Emms,
THtf

Have on hand > constantly replenished, care-

of the vacancy in

fully

Jledicai (Profession, oc-

the

selectedand ever fresh stock of

Silver Plated Ware,

casioned oy the departure of Clocks,
Watches,
my Father Qr. (B. Ledcioer,
Jewelry,
/v would respectfully announce to my friends and to Tab$.E ' andi. Pocket Cutlkky,
the (Public, that I have resolved to remain here and
reside in this city, and practice my (Profession.I have

SILVER, SETS,

established my office

First-Class Drug Store.

’

Wednesday, May

in Van

Landegendts brick building,
floor, where I can be
found DAY AND NIGHT.
In case of absence leave
orders for all calls on the

2nd

for

HKBKR WALSH,

KtHiRDuuse, inincuity

FHCEITIX

WR HAVE

repairing Jail

door.
R. K. Heald, for gate and ikku.
J. D. Everhard, for
fo bal.
'
of oalary a*

I 0 85
3 00

Fire-Warden.
C. Brandt, for ahade tree* for Market

500

Square....,., ...............
H. Wlereetna, labor an Street
T. Yenhulaen,for gravel on 8th

...

30 10

-tr

reasonableprofits.

Mill.

Or Re-Sawing Done.

Verbeek k Co.

•

*

ahall well at

garment:

'I*

In view

page IW, and kgaln assignedby John

one of the surviving co partners of the late firm of
Bassett. Bates and Bates, and WHbam A. Wood
Perfumery,
and John W. Breese, executorsof* the estate of
Trusses,
Joha C. Bassetrd«coaiefl.toCharK*p
R.'Bfltegtha <f
Shoulder Bracks, other and surviving partner of said firm of Bassett,
Bates and Bates, and recorded in «li« Office «Mb«
Hoots a Herrs.
Register of Deeds lu and for the County of Otthwa
Pure W Inos n»d Llanore fot medicinalu»c on- •HoBbrte of Michigan,on the iffih day ef January,
ly; and all other articlea umally kept In
A. D. 1874. In Liber R of Mortgages,on page fiflfi.
And whereaa there Is now claimed to be oae and
unpaid on said Mortgage the sum of seven Muddrud and tsa dollars and eighty cents ($710.80)
and no suit either In law or in equity having been
I have the largest and moat complete stork of
goods in Western Michigan, all purchaaedfor Oath, commencedto recover the same or any part thereof.
from pirat HAMDH, wlected with great care and Therefore : Nolle* *

Planing, Matching,

"

Variety and Jewelry Store!

Vicinity.

U

Druggist a Pharmacist, of 37 years practicalex
prelence.
*M»-iy

Common Council met

Michigan, on the ttd day of March. A. D. 180W,
In Liber Kof Mt»tga*ee, on pmre flrrk and aftowards aaBlgned by the said Albert
Campbell
and William C. Carrier, by deed of assignmentto
John C. Bassett, Charles K. Bates and John U.
Bates of Kalamazoo, for a valuable cunalderatltm,
which said assignment was recordedIn the office
of the Register of Deeds In and for the County of
Ottawa and State of Michigan,on thettthdayof
December, A. D, IMP, In Liber K of Mortgages, ok
or

Medicines,
Oils.
Putty,

Planing

BEEifi,

mis

i

—

Default having been madt lu the condllton*of
payment of awjruln Indenture o/ Mortgage,bearing date the sJOth day of March, A. D. (M. mad*
and executed by John O. Cottrell and RhoAa Oof
troll his wife, of PlainwolL Michigan.
lea of
the first part, and Albert II. Campbell ai
William
0. Carrier of tV1 aanlo place, -

o«U

4M*
7th, 1874.
in regular
seasion, and was called to order by the
Mayor. The roll was called by the clerk.
Present
Aid. Ranters, \an Landegefed, Kamperman,Dykema, Duursema,
Sipp and Visser.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
In re building our new aiiop wc have purA petition was presented from D. dc
chased entire new Machinery,
Vries and 125 others praying that the proO)' the Mott Approved Patterns;
ceedings of, the Common Council and all
legal printing be publishedin Ik HUlan- And we are confident wc can satisfy all who
want '
<ie ana Ik Gron&vd, at the same rates that
they are published in the Holland City
NbJws. Tlie petition was referred to the
Committee on printing.
The following bills were presented for
•

The

BTSlEET,

A CARD.

!

Fancy Goods,

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS,
LADIES' SUITS AND SACKS AND
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
vWe

I

Council met pursuant to
provision of the Charter and in accordance
with a previous adjournment.The meet(DIVOaiBTk PHAMf AflPT.)
ing was called to order by the Mayor, and
WHOLES A Lh A It ETA 11. IHtALKJl IS
the roll called by the clerk. A full board Drugs,
was present.
Paints,
The minutes of the last meeting were
Glass,
read and approved.
Brushes,
The rules were suspended, and the
Patent Medicines,
Council proceeded to the appointment of
Supporters,
City Officers as required by the City Char-

SILKS!

*ln addition to our Department of

Mhjt 4, 1874.

Common

The

Mortgage Sale.

City Drug store. :

Council-

A

STEAM

DHTST KILKT,
AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A
SPECIALITY.

Com’r... '£1 50

Street. Sfl 00
DOORS, SASH
BLINDS,
he foregoingbills were referred to the
proper Committees.
Or anything in our line, manufactured on short

AND

't

or

Grand

Haven, In said

sold for cash, to the highest bidder, at public aucUon or vendue, the premises describedIn said
Mortgage,or so much thcieof as may be necoessary
to satisfythe amount due and payable oh Said
Mortgage, with Interest at ten per cent, and all
legal costs and charges of such sale and also an
attorneyfee of fifty dollars,as provided for In
said mortgage, in case pntceedlngs should be taken
to foreclose the
The following Is the descriptionof Hie lands
and premisesaa described In said Mortgage,which
will he offered for sale on the said (lay aforementioned, to wit: thatpartof the fractionalBooth West
quarter and West half of Booth East quarter of
section sixteen, In township five, nortl of fadge
sixteen West; which la bounded by a line nnmifig
from a certain stake on the shore of Lake Michigan twenty three chains and fifty-sixlinks North
from the Houth line of said section ; running thence
Ewt. parallel with said South line to the East line of

same. -jo

the

i

described;running them* Korin

tract, first

along said East line far enough to Includeforty
acres of land; thence West parallelwith the bontn

llnsto Lake Michigan; tbenoe South along the
shore of Lake Michigan, to the place of begfnlog;
containing forty acres of land; also the Wedt onehalf Gf) of the follow IngddurrlhcdIffiffit'boutidrilJ*
by a tine commencingat a point where the Boutl'1
line of section sixteen in township flvd. North u*
range sixteenWest, Intersects Lake Michigan,
East, variation four degrees, thlrtymlhutes, thirtyfour chains, to a stake twenty chains East of the
South quarter poet of said sectionsixteen. North
(variationfour degrees, twenty-five minutes East,
twenty-three chains k fifty-three links to a certain
stake West) vartelHn four degrees,’ tlHty minutes. East, thlrty.lfarecchains and fifty links to
the wilerof Lake Michigan1; 1 then**- ffuoth threfr
degreesWest, variation four degrees,twenty-five

notiae.
The Coni, on Puidic Buildings and
Property reported that they let the job of
H. W. Verbeek & Co.
furnishing and setting 117 shade trees
minutes East, twenty-threechains and fifty-six
4*-3#*-ly
around Market Square, to Mr. C. Brandt
links to the placa of beginning,containingeighty
acres of land: It being the intention of the parties
at 30 eta. per tree, that the job has been
of the first part, to convey forty (40) acres of land
completed, and recommend that it be ac- J.
of the last description;all lying and being in the
cepted and payment made. The report
County of Ottawa,and State of Michigan.
o— Holland. Mich., February27, 1874.
was adopted and payment ordered.
Chsiles R. Bates.
The City Marshal reported the arrest of The oldest Furniture House in
M. Welsh and J. Clapper as “ D.” or
the City.
“ D.,” brought before Justice Poet, and
Always
keep
a
full
and well selected stock of Fur
fined each, $5 and costs.
Sale.
niture, at prices corresponding
with the times.
Justice Van Schelven reported no proseQTATE OE MICHIGAN, The Circuit Court for
cutions had in his court for the mouth of
Wall Paper,

M. Reidsema & Son.

-

—

Chancery

April.

Justice Post reported, accompanied by
City Treasurer’sreceipt for $10 fines collected for the Month of April. The
report was acceptedand ordered placed on

slate at the door.

(Respectfully Yours,

Cj the County of Ottawa, in chaN( eht.
Complainant, *

CHARLES 8COTT,

Window Shades,

A

McGBORtiB,NA-

ER,

WILMINA OXNEK,

FRANKIE

Carpets,

THANIEL T. MiGEOROE,
8EFU OXN

Oil Cloths,

JO-

Defendants.
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said'
Feathers, *
Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa. In ChanF. S.
City Clerk was ordered to advertise for
cery. made in the above entitled cause on the
Fea,thejr Beds,
bids for furnishing the city with good
thirtieth day of January, A. I). 1874, Notice is
Holland, Mich., April 1. 1874.
hereby given, that on the SECOND (2nd)
uo-Hcl-tf
common pine and hemlock lumber, during
Mattresses, DAY Ol JUNE next (1874), atone o'clock in
the year.
the afternoon, at the front door of thcCourt Home
The Com. on Streets,Hoads and Bridges
in thtfCity or Grand Hawn, in the said Countv of
Ottawa. I will sell at public auction to the highest
were authorisedto purchase one hundred
. M
... .
bought of us, trill be trimmed bidder: All that certain piece or parcel of land
cubic yards of gravel, for repairing 8th
lyinu and being In the County of Ottawa, and Slate
free of charge.
street.
Desire to Inform their many frlende and cusof Michigan, known and described as Isit number
40 2 sly
two, In the north-westfractional quarter of sccThe same Committeewere authorizedto
tomers that they have on hand and for sale
Hon thirty (30), in township five *(5). North of
Gallon os and you may be sure the appearancs,
Range fifteen (15) West, according
iraing to the
the recorded
prices and qualKy of our Goods will suit you. We are
Dry Goods,
plat of said section thirty, now of record In the
ready to repair,
office of the Register of Deeds of said couirtv, t«e
Groceries,
which reference is hereby made for a more panic
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWELRY, lion of fires," was duly passed.
ular description; the premisessaid to contain ten
Crockery,
la a Thoroughly Satisfactory
Manner.
Moved by Aid. Ranters, 2d by Aid. Visacres of land, be the same more or less.
scr,
That
an
Ordinance,
entitled
“An
OrDated, April 10, 1874.
Glass-ware,
Corner of 8th and Mahkot Streets.
EDWIN BAXTER,
dinance Relative to the Prevention of IMANI FACTVRBRS OF AND DEALERS IN
.i» \mi pm iyyzitfY:-ktn' ¥^4*4-^ •
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Ottawa
Hats and Caps,
Fires," be published in Ik Hollander and
County.Michigan.
Ik Grand wet, in the Holland language.
GEORGE W. McBRIDE, Complainant’sSolicitor.
Boots a Shoes,
116-119
The Yeas and Naps were called, and resulEtc., Etc.
ted ns follows: Aid. Kantere, Van Landeof
- — in tbi
gend and Visser, yew;— Aid. Kamperman,
Dykema, Duursema and Sipp, nay, Lost.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Twentieth Judicial Clr
The council then adjourned.
cult; In Chancekt. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, In Chancery, at Grand Haven, In said Couuty.ontha
27th day
ay of April
April, A. D. 1871.
A fellow who owed eight hundred
DENNIS DESUONl3, Complainant,

LEDEBOER, M. D.
,

A

A

F.

,

file.

FANCY
.

Steketee,

TOYS,

COFFINS.

Wall

AND,

mm imnnonm

“srrrr: bm

t

m

em

_

BOOTS, SHOES,

Brick

Order

Publication.

0

Store,

RUBBERS, ETC.

E. J.

Where may

be found at all times, at

or

Wholesale

Retail

ahmiM writ* IV.FHW.ftifla^frrixr!
HUtn PamphUt A fasranW^rsl «. f MPnr.nTfr<ran |eofAble c*M.NocurB noclma^areAUty.SoW
by dntf
P. H. Dr. Fltlcr’s Pills, 20 cts., should t>c used
with
106-ly
•

Syrup. 't

!

|ot

CASH PRICES.

Holland, April

46-fccl-ly

T.

^atc.

20 Acres on the North Side of Black Lake.
With a good view of Holland City; Eight acres In
fruit, and a good House and Well. Price |2.500.
II. Bacon.

Holland, Mich., Jan. 1st, 1874.

DUURSEMA.

hundred dollars each, payable on the first day of eight consecutive
months, which were accepted. The first
note was protested on its becoming due;

3,

1874.

111-123

G.

AJRIRXV

GRINGHUIS.

J.

j&JLi

the .

i

AND SUMMER STOCK
At

*

b

HIDE

TEA. AGENTS WANTED.

you

Y.

woman she

SPUING

A Very large stock on hand.

A

KOFFERS.

'•Of

NANCY MANILLA DESHONG, De-

fondant.
In this case, It appearing from affidavitof lh«
Complainant, that the defendant Nancy Murllla
Deshong Is a resident of this State, and that process for her appearancehas lieen duly issued hut
the same could not be served by reason of her con8th Strut,
HOLLAND,
tinued absence from such place of residence:
I
and on the creditor’s asking the debtor for
On motion of Edwin Baxter, Complainant'sSol4B-a s ly
icitor. It is orderedthat the appearanceof said dean explanation, the latter said, “ The fact
fendant Nancy Marllla Deshong be entered herein
is, my friend, I can’t pay you anything,
within three months from the date of this order,
and in case of her appearanceshe cause her answer
and divided the debt into small portions to
to the Bill of Complaint to be filed,and a copy
thereof to be served on tha Complainant’s Solicisave
the shock of losing it all at
TEA AGENTS wanted in town and country to tor within fifteen d-ye after srrvlee on harof a cony
once.”
sell TEA. or get up club orders,for the largest of said BUI and notice of this order; and in deTea company in America. ImuortcnT prices and fault thereof, said WU Wil be taken is confeaM*
to Agents. Sena for circular.Ad- by said non-resident' Defendant:
good lady of Columbus, Ga., was inducements
And It Is further orfiered,that wllhln twenty
dress ROBERT WELLS, 48 Yesey St., N.
Y.
days the Complainant cause a notice of this order
“ struck all of a heap" by an old colored O. Box 1287.
Tlu Christian Vnioti, Henry Ward Beecher. Ed- to be published In the Hollann Cltf News a
met, the other
She itor. of Oct. 25th last, says: “Parties wishing to get newspaper printed,publishedand rirrnlatlng la
County, and that said publication be continued
beamed all over her face as she said, in up clubs, and all who can get orders for TEA, said
therein once in each week for six weeks in snccee
should write him for a circnlar."
the most approved Georgia style: " HowTht Nrw York WstHy Tribune, of Sept. 3d. savs: sion, or that hi cause a copy of tbla order to bn
Defendant
•‘All 'Granges’ should write Robt. Wells for circu- personally served on said non-resident
do,
aged negress lar.”
at least twenty days before the time above preThe Scythe,ol fiept, 20, says: “Robt. Wells is scribed forh.
M(.BH1DR
raised herself erect placed her arms akimthoroughly
roughb reliable.
115-ly
Circuit
Court
Commissioner
In
and for Ottawa
bo and remarked,loftily,looking side-

ry notes of a

Phila.,Ar.

,

Goods of the Best Quality and at the Lowest

J.

vs.

dollars offered his creditor eight promisso-

HARRINGTON,

day.

wise,

“I

ain’t

yer

ant,

uncle; I’se ycrekal!".
- -Senator Morton’s
-

/.

‘

DUURSEMA &

CO.

r

Aunt Maria!" The

and I

—

ain’t yer

Dr. E.

WOODRUFF,

.

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

the President and Vice President is to

38

CANAL STREET

Dry

Goods,
Goods,

.

Notions and Trimmings,

Furnishing

Hats

<fc

Cafte,

Clothing,
Stoneware,
Crockery,

Groceries,

Glassware,
Provisions,

Flour, Feed and Grains.

1 1
A true copy— a.

1

a.

1

m: m
UU:

LOST

SOW

tract,
Register

RESM!

Just published, a new edition of
CulnnrtU'iCilrintcd I nay on
the
Radical core (without medicine)
trict to the candidatereceiving a plurality IlfHOhasforthe paal twelve years bten loof SrKRMAToRHiicHA or Homifiak
cated In Opera Block, has now, since be
of votes and the votes of the two Senatorial ing burned one removed bis stock to 38 Canal Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Loews, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity,Impediment* to
electors are to be given to the candidate street,where he continuesto enre every descrip- Marriage, etc,; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
tion of Acuti, Chronic and Privatk Dihkah*,
receiving a plurality of all the votes in on the most reasonable terms. Ho manufactures Fits, Induced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance; Plies, Ac.
all hie remedies from the raw material, hence,
the
|y*Prlef, In sealed envelope, only six cents.
knowp to be purely tiobtarli. He uses no
-------,
Minerals or Poiionb. Having prescribed forever
The- celebrated author, lu this admirable Essay,
The number of manufactoriesin Detroit eighteen th< nsand patients within the past ten clearlydemonstratesfrom a thirty years’ successfui
years, without lohino one op TRIM, where he practice,that the alarming consequencesof selfis 402 ; capitalemployed, $28,540,090; value was the only doctor called. He guarantees reaabuse may be radicallycured without the dansonable satisfaction In the treatment of every gerous use of internal medicineor the application
of annual products,$29,540,000; number disease which afflicts humanity.
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
He keeps constantly on handover 200 kinds of certain and effectual by means ol which every
of employes, 14,668; annual amount paid
the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and over sufferer,no matter what his condition may be,
in wages, $7,181,780.
100 kinds of his own manufacture of medicines. may cure himself cheaply, privately an)
ad radically.
He Is to be found at his office ,«t all hours -day
0TThis
Lecture should be In the hands of every
Sambo,
again!", ex orAmong the leading articles of medicine> mauu- youth and every man Id the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,to any adclaimed the magistrate. ^
Mas’f factureebyhim are bis Liver Strips, Couud
Syrups, and Female Restoratives ; all of which dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
Judge,” replied the colored habitual with give universal satisfaction.Call and counsel stamps. Also. i)R. 8ILLSBKE B REMEDY
PILEH. Send for circular.
indignant emph&sia, “it’s de same drunk with a doctor who will promise you nothing but
what he will faithfullyperform, and will correctAddress the
.
ly locate your disease and give yon a correct diagsahV*
nosis of*your cases without asking you scarcely
J. C.
Go.,
a question. Liver complaints treatedfor fifty
“Think of it, Mr. Bobbs, the United cents per week, and other diseases In proportion. I* BOWERY,
YORK, Post-Offlc*Box 4,580.
Council at the office free.
-Jy-12
States drinks $90,000,000 worth of spirits
Liver Complainttreated for fifty cents per week
and
other
diseases
in
proportion.
Counsel
at
the
every year!"
(excited)—
I
BillB
filiipplnV
office free. Medicinesent oy express all purls of the
wish I was the United States!"
Tags,
printed
at
.This
Office,
Unitad States.
*5give the vote of every Congressionaldis-

[up sTAina.]

Dr.

_____

vv

Immense Supplies of

County. Michigan,

Edwin Baxter, Complainant'sSolictor.
115 221

plan for electing

w

State.

^

—

night.

drunk

“No,

Our Assortment of Goods

complete and selected with a
view to accommodate the various classes of Trade.
is

•

WE SELL CHEAP.

Everything in the line of Produce will find with us a ready
market and the highest prices. . J. DUUKSEMA & CO.

RIVER STREET, -

- • HOLLAND,

MIOJ-*.

FOR

Publishers, ''

—

.

—

Kline &

Chas.

.

NEW

Bobbs

“How

»r SHIPPING

1

.

and

